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TAKING MEASUREMENTS near the bottom of the new roadway by
the French Street bridge at the end of a working day this week is Jack
Magalhaes, an Innes Construction Co. employee. Clearing and grub-
bing for the roadway leading from French to the proposed Depot
Square Mall is 80 percent complete. The installation of a storm basin
and pipe also are part of the project. (Daddona Photo)

Watertown Group Offers
Optimism On Incinerator

A government liaison for the
Watertown Group told the Town
Council Monday night the
trash disposal facility plans for
the Echo Lake Road site are
"progressing quite satisfactor-
ily."

Theodore Litwin, a former
Democrat first selectman in
Lithcfield, said he believes two
more communities will be signed
up by the end of this week to
send tljeir garbage to the pro-
posed 131 million Incineration
plant and sewage treatment
facilities on 200 acres of land.

The Council, in a split 5-3 vote
in early May, committed Water-
town's estimated 38 tons of re-
fuse generated daily to the pro-

ject. It is believed Thomaston
and Plymouth will consider
joining since a new agreement
package was hammered out by
the Group,

The reworked agreement
would allow the Group to work
with interested towns through an
option period extending to Dec.
31. The backers are shooting
for 220 tons a day.

Mr. Litwin said next month,
he hopes to deliver a report to
the Council that will list "several
tonnages" committed to the
Watertown plant.

Many communities in Litch-
field County intend to send
their trash to the refuse-to-

(Continued on page 20)

Committee Looking Ahead
To Seasonal Decorating
The Merchant-Business Asso-

ciation of Oakvllle-Watertown's
Christmas decoration committee
met earlier this week with a re-
presentative of a yule decorating
company to discuss seasonal
lighting in the community this
December.

Ann Woodward, association
president, reported Robert Pal-
mer of Rileighs, from Allentown,
Pa,, showed off different types of
decorations that can be used.

Also in attendance were Do-
nald Stepanek, parks and reerea-
tion director; William Hosking of
Hosking's Nursery and Red Barn
Gift Shop; Rich Fournier of The
Knothole; Francis Kaminskl
from March's Pharmacy; and
Susan Ponton of The Appliance

Shop,
Mrs. Woodward said current

plans call for the lighting of the
sidewalk trees on Main Street
with miniature lights. The asso-
ciation also will try to purchase
garlands to string across Main,
two each in the Watertown and
Oakville centers.

The overall plan is to add more
lights and decorations each year
as the budget permits.

There is SI ,500 available in the
town budget for Christmas deco-
rations, Mrs. Woodward said the
association hopes it will be
matched through contributions
from businesses and organiza-
tions.

"Once people see we have a
(Continued on page 20)

State Funding For Town
AidIs $151,414 Locally
The State of Connecticut has

announced Watertown will re-
ceive $151,414 in Town Aid
funds for the 1984-85 fiscal year.

The total was listed in a detail-
ed report of allotments totaling
$25.2 million released by Gov,
William O'Neill July 14, The
funds are for road improvements
and public transportation ser-
vices,

"This program, which in-
cludes a 25 percent increase in
funding over the previous fiscal
year, is just one of a number of
state revenue sources available
to our cities and towns for local

roadway maintenance and im-
provements," Gov. O'Neill said.

"For example, the Depart-
ment of Transportation's bond
program for this fiscal year in-
cludes $5 million for local bridge
improvements as part of my
Transportation Infrastructure
Renewal Program."

The town-by-town allotments
were computed by the DOT bas-
ed on statuatory formulas. They
include $24 million for improved
roads, for providing and operat-
ing public transportation ser-
vices^ and for related facilities.

(Continued on page 20)

Council Selects
Purchasing Agent

William Halliwell, the town's
purchasing agent and a register-
ed Republican, was named by
the Town Council Monday night
as acting town manager until a
permanent replacement is found
for former manager James
Troup.

The Council, convening to vote
on the appointment after a brief
executive session, supported the
choice by an 8-0-1 count. Repub-
lican Tess Mitchell abstained in
the vote.

Similar to two weeks ago when
Mr. Troup's resignation caught

Who Will Furnish Water
To Condos Still Unclear
Discussion at a Monday night

Water and Sewer Authority
meeting centered around which
utility supplier, the WSA or the
Watertown Fire District, will
provide water to the condomin-
ium development project plan-
ned for Artillery and Middlebury
Roads.

Developers Joseph Taddia and
Robert Volpe said their project
is "marketable, viable, and pro-
fitable for the town," and noted
they are "ready to go" with con-
struction but need water to be
run to their site,

The authority and their clients
remained at an impasse at the
meeting, An informal agreement
was made to meet July 30 in or-
der to reach a mutual decision.

Two Alternatives
The builders' site is town

territory, which the Water and
Sewer Authority normally would
control. WSA does not have
water pipes going Into the area
yet, however, while the Water-
town Fire District (WFD) has a
water supply in proximity to the
site,

Two alternatives, one immedi-
ate and one long-range in viabil-
ity, were discussed with the
developers at the WSA regular
meeting.

Developers Taddia and Volpe
have an option to purchase pro-

perty from Ken Mahler for the
site at Artillery and Middlebury
Roads, but have yet to do so. Mr
Mahler's water agreement,
according to Taddia is to use
municipal water.

The immediate solution for the
developers would be for the
authority to "put water into the
(existing) sewer line," Mr, Tad-
dia said. Developers would re-
assign water rights to the WSA
at a later date.

WSA Board chairman Michael
Vernovai said, "That alternative
there is not a reasonable one,"

Mr, Taddia said he took the
pre-Misting Mahler agreement
"at face value (as) a source of
water for that site," and did not
enter an agreement without con-
sulting the authority, as Mr.
Vernovai claimed.

Both Mr, Vernovai and Joseph
Masi, a commissioner of the
Planning and Zoning Board,
stated the Authority members
"haven't jelled" on the decision
to supply water.

WSA is seeking legal assuran-
ce before providing the water, so
that it and not the WFD "can
control the destiny" of the water
supply, Mr, Vernovai said his
commission has waited since
April of 1983 for such assurance
from the developers.

(Continued on page 20)

the minority Council members by
surprise, Monday's meeting
ended in a fiery squabble when
Independent Mary Jo Cicchctti
bitterly chastised Democrat
Chairwoman Barbara Hymel for
not naming her to the three-
member manager preliminary
search committee.

"You're doing the same thing
over again!" she hurled at the
Democrats as the meeting broke
up at 12:50 a.m. Tuesday.

The appointment of Mr. Halll-
well came after the Council
unanimously supported a resolu-
tion compensating temporary
Acting Town Manager Ronald
Russo $12.50 an hour for his ma-
nagerial services. Mr. Russo said
as of Monday, he logged 36'/i
hours in the post, excluding the
lengthy night meeting.

Mr. Russo, a Democrat who
chaired the Charter Revision
Commission, also has been work-
ing part time as director of the
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment's summer baseball and
basketball camps. The baseball
camp is into its second week a:
Deland Field, with one more to

"He has served the town cour-
teously and with respect," said
Mrs. Hymel of Mr. Russo, who
took over the reins July 3. Mr.
Russo In turn credited the de-
partment heads and town emplo-
yees with doing outstanding jobs
during the transition period.

"They don't get enough credit
for the work they do," he stated.

Mr. Halliwell, 146 Beach Ave.,
has served in the town mana-
ger's office for nine years, Mrs.
Hymel said. He is a former ad-
ministrator at the Westovcf
School in Middlebury.

Mr. Halliwell currently h v,i
cationing in Rhode Island, and
was unavailable for comment

(Continued on page 3)

Heated Meeting, Troup Statements
Shed Light On Resignation *Saga9

The walls of secrecy surround-
ing the resignation of former
Town Manager James Troup
July 2 all but tumbled down com-
pletely this week as both sides
revealed their overviews of the
Issue.

Town Council Chairwoman
Barbara Hymel and other board
members gave their versions
of the highly controversial matter
toward the end of a three-hour
public participation session Mon-
day night in the high school
auditorium. About 150 people
attended.

The meeting was puncuated
by many outbursts from the
audience, who ehided speakers
and the Council, A half dozen
speakers called for the immedi-
ate resignation of the six Demo-
crats on the board.

However, Information from
Mrs. Hymel and other Demo-
crats who said the final settle-
ment was advanced by Mr.
Troup did not corroborate with
statements made later by the

former manager, who gave an
account of the "saga" to two
reporters at his home during an
interview Tuesday.

Mr. Troup said he was lied to
and deeeived during the days
leading up to the July 2 execu-
tive session, and in effect was
given the choice of resigning that
night or being fired.

He also said much of the Infor-
mation revealed by Mrs. Hymel
and the Democrats at Monday
night's firestorm was false.

Mrs, Hymel said Mr. Troup
"several times" requested a
meeting with the Council If it
felt it was dissatisfied with his
performance, and to give him the
"courtesy of discussion,''

A crucial step was reached
Thursday, June 28, when Mr.
Troup was summoned by Mrs.
Hymel to a closed door meeting
originally scheduled for the
police station conference room,
but shifted at Mr, Troup's
request to Town Attorney
Franklin Pilicy's Watertown of-

fice for more privacy.
Joining the three would h

Council Vice Chairman Rube;
Pettinicchi, Richard Capanna
and John Hayes, all Democrats.

Mrs. Hyme] said Mr. Trou;
was told a change In tow;
managers was being contemplat-
ed. By allowing him to resign
a political debate would be spar
ed, and he would be free to see!
other employment,

"The manager is the persoi.
who chose his vehicle" for step
ping down, Mrs. Hymel assert
ed. A compensation package,
including three months salary
and unaccumulated sick pay ar.J
vacation pay, was agreed upon.

Since Mr. Troup was out of
town the June 30-July 1 weekend <
visiting his mother in Ohio (she
had suffered a heart attack),
further details were worked
out between Mr. Pilicy and Mr.
Troup's attorney, Eugene
Kaplan,

"There was no effort to force
(Continued on page 2)
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Heated Meeting
(Continued from page 1)

him to resign," Mrs. Hymel
said. "There was no gun put
to his head."

Mr. Hayes said Mr. Troup was
told the Council was contemplat-
ing a change of managers, and
the matter would be acted upon
"shortly."

Mr, Capanna noted the three
months salary was agreed to
"out of compassion." The re-
signation process was handled
in the right way, he said.

"There's no easy way to tell a
man you don't want him any-
more," Mr Capanna said.

The three Democrats said the
reason for the switch focused on
not having any confidence in
Mr. Troup any longer, and he
had lost his "zest" and effective-
ness in the job.

Democrats in the audience
concurred with the resignation
Vincent Falladino, a pro-mayoral
movement supporter and former
Police Commission chairman,
said the Council should "support
the charter" by rescinding its
July 2 action, firing the manager,
and "getting its money baek^"

Edward McGee, Ball Farm
Road, said the town has been at a
standstill the past three to four
years, and too many projects
had cost overruns.

"He was a good man, but he
wasn't managing our money
right," said Felix Andarowsky,
Hadley Street. Francis "Chuck"
Rinaldl, a public buildings
commissioner, said problems
with the athletic track at the high
school could be pinned on the
town manager "when he began
sticking his nose jnto the affair."

Trouble Predicted
Mr. Troup did not attend Mon-

day's meeting, but his wife Linda
did. He disputed some of the
statements made in a published
news account of the meeting the
next morning in an area paper.

The 36-year-old former
administrator from Norton

Shores, Mich, said he was in-
formed by Mrs. Hymel after the
defeated mayor referendum
June 5 the Democrat Party would
not take the overwhelming
drubbing lightly, and there likely
would be problems ahead.

Observers close to the political
scene felt the writing was on the
wall as far back as November,
when the Democrats took over
majority control of the Council.

Mr. Troup said only once did
he request of the Council chair,
woman he be informed if the
board became upset with his
performance, necessitating a
meeting,

At the June 28 meeting in At-
torney Pilicy's office, Mr, Troup
said the charges against him
were read by Mrs,. Hymel.
These included his being:

-too political and too contro-
versial:

-openly critical of the Council
on three major projects (the
changing of auditors, accepting
the Watertown Group's incinera-
tor proposal, and the approval of
the general benefit ordinance),
and "attacking" the Council
through the media;

--late in passing out a North
Street, Oakville petition;

-not creative enough nor be-
ing aggressive enough-

-forward in publicly announ-
cing he was looking for another
job,

Mr, Troup said he only made
recommendations to the Council
concerning the three projects,
and was careful not to elaborate
further through the media after
the issues were discussed at
Council meetings,

He said the North Street peti-
tion inadvertently was received
by a town employee, and "sat on
his desk" for two months before
It was discovered. As far as his
applying for the Stratford mana-
ger's position, the information
was gleaned from a newspaper
account in Bridgeport.

Mr. Troup said he was given
the choice of resigning "for any

reason," leaving the position im-
mediately, and being offered the
settlement. He tried to bargain
for a four-week notification per-
iod, but the Council members at
Attorney Pilicy's office were ada-
ment he resign July 2.

Although he could have reject-
ed the proposal, and requested a
hearing as granted by the char,
ter, Mr. Troup said he wanted to
"save a bloodbath for myself, for
my family, and for the town."

The charter stipulates the''
Council need only to state its
charges against a town manager
before dismissing him; they need
not be substantiated,

Mr. Troup said he agreed to
most of the terms of the now in-
famous "memorandum of un-
derstanding" and made up his
mind to resign while alone in the
kitchen of the Pilicy office. The
Democrats were caucusing in
private for about five minutes,

Mr, Troup said it is "absolute-
ly wrong" he suggested the com-
pensation package. The only real
change he plugged for was the
510,000 compensation equivalent
to three months salary be paid
shortly after the time of his re-
signation, and not be paid out
weekly through September.

The thinking followed along
the lines of a "clean break" both
he and the Council were seeking
at this juncture.

After his return from Ohio, a
final draft finally was worked out
the early evening of July 2 just
hours before the Council meet-
ing. Both sides additionally
agreed verbally not to discuss
the resignation with the press.

Mr. Troup said he signed the
memorandum in Attorney Kap-
plan's Mlddlebury office around
6 p.m. that Monday. Ironically,
the former manager pointed out,
the Democrats appeared to have
forgotten to delete language in
the agreement which hints the
resignation was not a free deci-
sion.

A telling phrase in the memor-
andum reads "(Mrs.) Hymel re-

presents that a majority of the
Council are in agreement on the
request for Troup's resigna-
tion..."

That part of the memorandum
has irked the two Republican and
one Independent minority mem-
bers of the Council, since they
were not privy to any of the dis-
cussions leading up to July 2.

"I felt I was pretty calm at
both meetings," Mr. Troup re-
called, saying talk "turned nas-
ty" at times when he disagreed
June 28 with some memorandum
provisions. He said he was speci-
fically told by Mrs. Hymel not to
release any information of the
impending resignation prior to
the Council meeting, "or the
deal would be off."

He said his wife had to endure
the tough assignment of keeping
up a false front when she knew
what was coming Monday. Mr,
Troup said he "felt terrible"
over not being able to even in-
form the minority Council mem-
bers of what was to occur.

He said it is untrue Mr, Kap-
lan was not able to make the
meeting until 9 p.m., as Mrs.
Hymel stated, for the executive
session. He would have been
available earlier, but it was de-
cided to keep the agenda intact.

He accused the chairwoman of
deliberately deceiving him by
saying on June 26 the executive
session would be for a minor pro-
blem with a town employee, and
that he was "not to worry about
it."

A majority of the speakers
Monday denounced the Council
Democrats for their actions.
Many said Mr, Troup was not the
issue, but that the actions negat-
ed the vote of the people June 5
when they approved of keeping a
Council-Manager form of gov-
ernment.

"The way Jim Troup was
treated, I'm embarrassed to be a
resident of Watertown," said
Gary Richardson, Lake Road.
Edward H. Goss, 123 Merrfam
Lane, said the issue is "closed

door politics," and asked for the
immediate resignation of the
Democrats.

"You've sealed your doom,"
said James Mullen, a strong ad-
vocate of Council-Manager who
was expected to head a second
meeting Tuesday night (July
17) of residents considering re-
call measures against the Coun-
cil.

"This can't be the right way!"
stated Republican Councilman
Bernard Beauchamp. "I think he
(Troup) was damned efficient!"

John Candee, 83 Eddy St.,
said a request has been filed with
the state's Freedom of Informa-
tion Commission to see if one or
more FOI statutes have been vio-
lated during the resignation pro-
cess,

Steve Leisring, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Clarence Leisring, 88 Jason
Ave,, has been awarded a com-
petitive music scholarship for
outstanding trumpet perfor-
mance by North Texas State
University, Denton, Tex. NTSU
is the nation's second largest
school of music, with more than
1,600 music majors. This year,
Mr, Leisring performed with the
4 O'Clock Jazz Band at the Wich-
ita, Kan. Jazz Festival, and he
also performed with the Irving
(Tex.) Symphony Orchestra.

Five local students were
•named to the Dean's List at
Central Connecticut State Uni-
versity, New Britain, for the
spring, 1984 semester. From
Watertown, they are Keith
D'Angelis, 111 Barnes Road, and
Linda Houle, 55 Crestview Drive;
from Oakville, Linda Bartholo-
meo, IS Avalon Ave., and Mich-
ael J. Kovaleski, IS Elmhurst
Lane; and from Bethlehem,
Douglas Boucher, RFD 1,

Put Americans back lo work.
Buy American

Ih.GRADE A CHICKEN

ertownte

$249
ECS

$ 1 3 9 , 69<t
BONELESS BREAST

BREASTS LEGS

ib.

485 Main Street, Water town (former Pik
_ _ -NOW ACCEPTING FOOD STAMPS-

274-2714

U.S.D.A. CHOICE STEAKS AND ROASTS
BONELESS CENTER
CUT CHUCK STEAK

§ Q
Ib,

TOP SIRLOIN
(Boneless)

LONDON
BROIL (Shoulder)

$-|69
$299

Ib.

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF

ib,

29
STEAK ROAST

(With Meatminder)

SIRLOIN
TIP ROAST

(With Meatminder)

$189

Ib,

"» PRIME RIB STEAK

BONELESS N.Y.

PRICES
IN EFFECT

'TILL

TUESDAY
JULY 24

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

Hot or Syvtet • Any size package STRIP STEAK
BABY SPARE RIBS

HUMMEL'S
HOT DOGSLEG

OF LAMB
ITALIAN

SAUSAGE PATTIES
Hot or Sweet - Any iize packa

Skinless $ 1 7 9 ii.
(Long or Short)

10lb!.»1690

York Style Pell
LEAN

CHUCK
Any size package

29
Ib.

(Butterflied for
the grill, If desired)GERMAN $ 1 2 9

BOLOGNA T 1 Natural Casings

*2 2 9 , ,
10Ibs.*21«

STELLA
PROVQLONE

LEAN CHUCK
PATTIESGENOA

SALAMI
- COUPON -BOSTON SCROD

FILLETBAKED
VIRGINIA HAM

SEAFOOD
SALAD

5 Sb. BOX
LEAN BEEF PATTIES

SALADS
(Macaroni, Potato
Coleslaw) BAY SCALLOPS FILET OF FLOUNDER (No purchase neeussary)
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Council.

Republican Bernard Beau-
champ turned down an offer
made July 2 to serve on the pa-
nel, and Mrs. Mitchell said her
chances were hampered when
she vociferously criticized the
circumstances surrounding Mr.
Troup's resignation,

Mrs. Cicchetti said the ap.
pointment should go to a Council
person, and shy volunteered for
the committee, which will over-
see the process of making sure
there is a steady flow of appli-
cants for the manager position.
Her efforts were turned aside by
Mrs, Hymel,

Angry words were exchanged
as the meeting concluded in the
wee hours,

FLINT-A son, Justin Squires,
July 8 in Exeter Hospital, Exe-
ter, N,H. to Mr. and Mrs, James
D. Flint (Sylvia Ledell), Hampton
Beach, N.H, Grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs, Howard Ledell Sr.,
Oakville, and Stanley Flint,
Springfield, Vt,

HARRELL-A daughter, Jessica
Lee, July 12 in St. Mary's Hos-
pital, Waterbury, to Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Harrell (Nancy
Leisring}, 46 Greenwood St.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs,

Clarence Leisring, Jason Ave-
nue, and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Robb, Ft. Meyers, Fla, Great-
Grandparents are Mrs, Lois
Leisring, Waterbury, and Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Rasmusson,
Dunedin, Fla,

WILLIAMS-A son, Robert An-
son, July 11 in Waterbury Hospi-
tnl to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wil-
liams (Rhea Ney), Sunset Ave-
nue, Waterbury, Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs, Charles Ney,
Watertown and Helen Williams
Oakville,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert II. Itjrncs Jr.
Miss Margaret Hamilton long, daughter of Mi. and Mrs. Henry L.
Long Jr., Northfield koad, was mumed to Robert Henry Byrnes Jr.,
son of Mrs. Frances Byrnes, Hamilton Avenue, and Robert H.

. Byrnes, Glympia, Wash , on Saturday, June TO, at the First Congrega-
tional Church. The Rev William 7ito officiated. A reception followed
at Highfield, Middlcbury Sally I ong Sporbcrt was matron of honor,
Salvatore Geraci served as best man. Mrs. Byrnes graduated from
Watertown High School, and from the University of Connecticut. She
is a technical representative for Keeler'& Long, Inc. Watertown. Mr.
Byrnes graduated from the Stoneybrook School, Long Island, N.Y.
He Is owner of Bridge Trucking, Watertown.

Council Selects
(Continued from pap 1)

He is expected to assume his
new role Monday, July 23. Mr,
Russo's last formal day on the
job will be tomorrow (Friday), al-
though he will retain the tempo-
rary acting manager title over
the weekend in case an emer-
gency decision has to be made.

Speculation on the appoint-
ment had centered on depart-
ment heads, who usually step In
on a temporary basis if a void Is
created in the town manager's
post. Mr. Halliwell is a paid staff
assistant of the manager's office.

There has been controversy
generated over why the Council
did not choose David Minnich,
assistant town manager and fi-
nance director, to succeed Mr,
Troup temporarily. The majority
leadership said he was too busy
with budgetary affairs to assume
the dual role.

Democrat Councilman Charles
Fisher Jr. said Monday he still
believes firmly in separating the

administrative and financial
chores of the town manager's of-
flee, as was done a few years ago
when the town turned much of
the budget work over to an assis-
tant town manager/finance di-
rector,

Mrs. Cicchetti suggested the
Council not make any policy de-
cisions right away and direct Mr.
Halliwell to follow them, since he
would be new to the job,

Mr. Harwell's compensation
will be determined at the Coun-
ell's next meeting July 30,

Fnico Appointed
Mrs. Hymel announced Repu-

blican Richard Fusco had been
selected by her to join Council
Vice Chairman Robert Pettinie-
chi and John Hayes, both Demo-
crats, on the preliminary search
committee.

Mrs. Cicchetti objected to the
method of the appointment, say-
ing it never had been discussed
with the Council beforehand.
Mrs, Hymel responded she had
charter power to name commit-
tee members as head of the

BESSETTE.-A daughter, Aman-
da Marie, July 4 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs, Gary
Bessette (Deborah Tardy), White
Birch Drive, Waterbury, Grand,
parents are Mr, and Mrs. Arnold
R. Tardy, Oakville, and Mr, and
Mrs, Robert C. Bessette, Water-
town. Great-grandparents are
Mrs, Avis Coty and Mrs, Jenny
Tardy, Presque Island, Maine,
and Mrs. Emily Leblanc, Gaspe,
Quebec, Canada,

COLE--A son, Daniel Raymond,
July 6 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cole (Eva
Pritchard), Todd Hill Road,
Bethlehem. Grandparents are
Mrs. Angela Pritchard, South-
bury, and Mr, and Mrs, Walter
Cole, Woodbury, Great-grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs, Leo-
nard Pritchard Sr,, Dunedin, Fla.
and Mr, and Mrs, Anthony Lau-
kaitis, Woodbury,

NATURALIZER
JULY WHITE SALE
Leigh, Camille,
and more,.,

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, and SATURDAY
JULY 19, 20, 21

Check our bargain rack,,MQ *nd]w \

best foot forward
Shoes for Men, Women & Teons

705 Main Street, Wntyrtown
274-1451

l u e s , -S.it, I H i

SPECIAL 1
Lake Winnemaug J
Taxi of Watertown %

$1.00 OFF S
Any Ride f

with this coupon, 1
(limit 1 coupon per ride.)

274-9412 i

Annual Inventory Sale

The Red Barn
# . , . 2 0 % - 5 0 % Discounts

on all gifts!
Cash Only — No Returns

Gift Wrapping at Cost During Sale

The Red Barn
Division of Hosking Nursery

96 Porter Street, Wate r town
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30 Sat, 9-5
Closed Sundays during July and August 274-8889

Enchanted Cottage
Rt, 61 Main Street, Bethlehem, Conn. 06751

(At the sign of Painted Pony Restaurant)

Wood Doll Houses
Miniature Furniture

L GB Trains

Collector Dolls
Vinyl- Porcelain

Doll Clothes -Shoes

— Come Visit and Browse —
LYNN & LEWIS PICCIRILLO Telephone (203) 266-7104

mimm.
SALES & SERVICE

FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES
OPEN THURSDAY TILL 8 P.M.

283-4327

32 MAIN ST.

THOMASTON
—Free Pick Up & Delivery For Senior Citizens—

30NUTS FOR $1°°
Cannot be combined with any other
offer. Good at participating Dunkin'
Donuts shops. One coupon per
customer.
Offer Good: THRU 7-25-84
Limit: 2 Offers Per Coupon

1174 Main St.
Watertown

It's worth the trip. —•
OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK

TV & APPLIANCE m
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Mr. and Mrs, Joseph A. Siton Jr.
Susan Ann Czar, daughter of Mrs. Eldora Czar, 52 Eddy St.,
Oakville, and the late Nicholas Czar ST., was married to Joseph
Anthony Siton Jr. Saturday, June 23, at St. Mary Magdalen Church
by the Revs. James Lynch and Gordon Swain. A reception followed at
the Holiday Seasons Restaurant, Waterbury. The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Siton Sr., Plantsville, The bride, given in mar-
riage by her uncle, Michael Czar, had Lynne Misunas as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Janet Czar, and JoLynne Robinson. Flower
girl was Michelle Barber, Waterbury. Douglas Beach was best man.
Ushers were Kevin Siton and Ed Morawsky, Ringbearer was Roger
Barber. Mrs, Siton graduated from Watertown High School, and
from Mattatuck Community College, Waterbury, with an A.S. degree
in legal secretary science. She is a secretary-receptionist for Bozzuto-
Sayre-DelGallo, Inc., Waterbury. Mr, Siton was graduated from
Southington High School, and from Waterbury State Technical
College with an A.S. degree in engineering. He currently is working
toward his bachelor's degree at the University of New Haven. He is an
engineering technician for United Technologies, East Hartford.
(Loring Studio Photo)

Servicemen ?

Corner

Pvt, Michael W. Saunders,
son of Louise Carper and stepson
of Leon Carper, Watertown, has
completed one station unit train-
ing (OSUT) at the U.S. Army In-
fantry School, Fort Banning, Ga.

OSUT is a 12-week period
which • combines basic combat
training and advanced individual
training.

The training included wea-
pons qualifications, squad tac-
tics, patrolling, landmine war-
fare, field communications and
combat operations. Completion
of this course qualifies the sol-
dier as a light-weapons infantry-
man and as an indirect-fire crew-
man.

Soldiers were taught to per-
form any of the duties in a rifle or
mortar squad.

Army Pvt. Joseph H, Veilleui,
son of Henry Vellleux, 37 Edith
St., Oakville, and Muriel Veil-
leux, Beacon Falls, has complet-
ed one station unit training
(OSUT) at the U.S. Army Infan-
try School, Fort Benning, Ga,

OSUT Is a 12-week period
which combines basic combat
training and advanced individual
training.

The training included wea-
pons qualifications, squad tac-
tics, patrolling, landmine war-
fare, field communications and
combat operations, Completion
of this course qualifies the sol-
dier as a light-weapons infantry-
man and as an indirect-fire crew-
man.

Soldiers were taught to per-
form any of the duties in a rifle or
mortar squad.

TOtHEiDITOR
Editor
Town Times
Dear Sin

Relative to the firing of the
town manager, Mr. James
Troup, it seems to me there are
issues that must be addressed
once again.

It wasn't too long ago the town
was faced with a runaway School
Board who acted contrary to the
best interest of the Town of Wat-
ertown. At that time, certain
members of the majority of the
School Board trampled on the
dignity, self-respect, and rights
of individuals in our school sys-
tem in a vengeful and under-
handed manner. The Town re-
sponded, and I thought it would
be a long time before it happen-
ed again. I was wrong.

We now have a runaway ma-
jority of the Town Council doing
the same thing to another of our
town employees.

It seems to me that reasons
given as a basis of their action
are petulant and reflect an irra-
(ional response to the lack ofsub-
servience on the town manager's
p.trt, The town is best served
" hen an employee offers alteroa-
lives rather than operating as a
"yes man." Apparently, this
iiinaway majority wants blind
"hedienee to its will rather than
iral contributions.

It has been reported that the
manager was not responsive to a
Petition by residents of North
Sireet, 1 happen to live on the
"irner of North and Pine Streets
and, while there are problems,
none of them have been handled
in such a way as to suggest the
handling of these should be a
contributing factor to his firing.

In view of the Council's action,
it is too ludicrous to even consi-
der the charge the manager was
too political. They only need to
look at themselves as a response
to that.

Based on reports, it appears to
this writer that once again we
have an elected town body opera-
ting in secret with a secret agen-
da and obviously secret reasons
for their actions. The ones given
are inadequate.

It appears as though our town
has once again been subjected to
vindictiveness and all of us
should resent the action of those
people on the Council who are
stripping our employees of their
rights to decent professional
treatment.

Very truly yours,
Michael J. Galullo

15 Pine Street
Watertown

Bethlehem Rec
Dept. Jaunts

The Bethlehem Recreation
Commission has announced it is
sponsoring two trips for all inte-
rested gadabouts.

On Sunday, Aug. 19, a char-
tered bus will leave the recrea-
tion office at 8 a.m. for Newport,
R.I. Included in the itinerary are
visits to Hammersmith Farm,
Beleourt Castle, and Bowen's
Wharf.

For information or reserva-
tions, call Sue Schoenbach on or
before Monday, Aug. 6, at 266-
7677.

The commission also will have
a Saturday-Sunday, Oct. 6-7
overnighter to Atlantic City and
Philadelphia, visiting the casinos
and strolling the boardwalk, and
taking part in Philadelphia's an-
nual Super Sunday Celebration.

Call 266-7677 or 567-4219 for
more details.

Town Tennis Play
The Watertown Recreation

Department still is taking regis-
tration for tennis instructions! to
be held for players age 10
through adult beginning Mon-
day, July 23. Class size is limit-
ed. There Is a small fee.

The two-week session offers 10
one^hour lessons weekday morn-
ings at the Taft School, 110
Woodbury Road. To register, call
the Recreation office at 274-5411,
ext. 254.

CALEIIDAR
OF EVERTS

Old Fashioned Frog Jump and Yankee Skills Jamboree Sunday,
July 22, 1 to 3 p.m. at Inn on Lake Waramaug, New Preston. Free.
Phone 868-0563...."Fiddler on the Roof," starring Herschel Bernar-
di, daily through Sunday, July 22, at Shubert Performing Arts Center,
247 College St., New Haven. Admission. Phone 624-1825 for times
and information....Antique Quilt Sale and Exhibit Sunday, July 29,
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Storrowtown Village, 1305 Memorial Ave., West
Springfield, Mass. Free. Phone (413) 732.2361,..."Women in Pholo-
graphy," including Oakville's Georgia Sheron, at Atelier Studio/
Gallery, 17 Church St., New Milford, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays
through Fridays. Phone 354-3865....Helene Glass paintings on exhibit
through Monday, July 30, in The Gallery of Woodbury Public Li-
brary, Main St., Woodbury,...Fenno Heath directs Litehfield County
Choral Union Sunday, July 22, at 3:30 p.m. at Norfolk Chamber
Music Festival, Stoeekel Estate, Rte. 44, Norfolk. Admission. Phone
542-5537....Frank Gilroy's "The Subject Was Roses" by The Actors
Workshop of New Haven Thursday through Sunday, Stoney Creek
Puppet House Theatre, 128 Thimble Island Rd,, Stoney Creek.
Admission. Phone 488-5752 for times and reservations....Rosamonde
Quartet from Paris in full concert Sunday, July 22, at 3 p.m. at Music
Mountain, Palls Village, Admission. Phone 496-1222 or 824-7126...,
Gullford Handerafts Exposition today (Thursday) through Saturday,
July 21,12 noon to 9 p.m. at Ouilford Green. Admission. Phone 453-
5947.,..Ancient Muster of Fife and Drum Corps Saturday, July 21,11
a.m. on Main St., Deep River. Phone 526-5619....Sammy Davis Jr..
Greater Hartford Open Monday through Sunday, July 23-29,
Edgewood Golf Club, Cromwell. Phone 522-4171....Mattatuck Jaw
Singers In Post College Sunset Concert Wednesday, July 25, 7 p.m. at
SOQCountry Club Rd., Waterbury. Free. Phone755-0121, exts. 241 or
227,...Fifth annual Morris Blueberry Run Road Race and pie and
muffin sale Saturday, Aug. 11, at Morris Center. Phone 567-9589.

FOUR GENERATIONS got together for this happy event celebrated
by the MacLelland and Marchitto families. With Mrs, James Hillman,
seated, and her daughter Amanda, 1, are grandmother Mrs, Frederick
MacLelland, left, and great-grandmother Mrs. Lawrence Marchitto.

Mr. and Mrs, Michael Maciocl
Miss JoAnne Arduino, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Arduino,
63 Lockwood Drive, was married to Michael Macioci, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Silvio Macioci, Spring Valley, N.Y., on June 2 at St. John's
Church. The Rev. Stanley Kennedy officiated. Areception followed in
the Castillan Room. The bride had Marie Arduino as honor attendant.
Bridesmaids were Diane Arduino, Jean Marie Arduino, and Debbie
Minardi. The best man was Raymond Macioci. Ushers were Peter
Arduino, Gary DelVecchio, and John Buzzurro, Flower girls was
Erin Berte, and ringbearer was Favian Santana. Mrs. Macioci
graduated from Sleepy Hollow High School, North Tarrytown N.Y
She is a secretary for IBM Corp., White Plains, N.Y. Mr. Macioci
graduated from Ramapo High School, Spring Valley, and from
Pace University, White Plains, with a degree in business administration.
He is an applications control technician for IBM In White Plains.
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musical notes
O-W Drum Corps

On Sunday, July 15, the Oak-
ville-Watertown Drum Corps at-
tended the 36th annual competi-
tion sponsored by the Col, John
Chester Drum Corps of Wethers-
field, The competition included a
full slate of individual and quar-
tet events under the sanction of
the Connecticut Fifers & Drum-
mers Association.

First-place medals went to the
glockenspiel quartet of Debbie Rt-
naldi, Monica Renaud, Lisa He

ckelman, and Lisa Turonis, and
Miss Rinaldi for individual glock-
enspiel in the female class.

Second-place medals went to
Melissa Renaud, female flag, and
Miss TurenJs, female glockenspiel.

The corps now is preparing to
attend a competition Sunday, July
29, at Riverside Park in Agawam,
Mass.

Individuals wishing to become
members of the corps, or seeking
more information, can contact Di-
rector John Gensler at 274-0279,

Wcstbury Drum Corps
Upon returning from its nine-

day vacation in Florida, which In-
eluded a visit to Disney World,
Sea World, Sout of the Border,
and Hostess House, members
of the WDC attended the 36th
annual open competition hosted
by the Col. John Chester Fife
and Drum Corps. The meet was
sanctioned by the Connecticut
Fifers and Drummers Associa-
tion,

The Wethersfield meet was
an open one, including indivi-
duals and quartets; 20 corps
were In attendance.

Westbury won a second-place
trophy in the Junior Modern
Combination Class. Its color
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"Ross Aaron" is the new mascot
forWestbury,

The upcoming parade sched-
ule is Friday, July 20 in Wood-
bury; Wednesday, July 25 In
New Falrfleld; and Saturday,
July 28, in Mlddlcbury,

Information regarding joining
the corps can be obtained by
calling Mr, Kleban at 274.4622.

PERSUASION

guard also won second in the
Junior Color Guard category,
with Janet Reeser, Diane Rlteh,
and Sheila Longo making their
first appearances in the field of
competition.

Other top finishers for the
YfDC; Jim Maggi, first, glocken.
spiel; Tracy Mailhot, first, fe-
male trumpet; Erie Klntzer, se-
cond, male trumpet (first time
out in field); Jay Whitehill, se-
cond, multiple drums (quads);
and Nicole Beaudoln. third, indi-
vidual rifle,

A Cabbage Patch doll raffle
was held before the awards,
with a winning doll going to
Michael Kleban, WDC director.

Brond-mintled peoplo aro ihoao
we can convince •• the narrow-
mindod ones ore impervious,

EARS OPEN
Too olton the words Hint should

be toft unsaid arc the onus cortnin
peopio most liko io hearlaldl, Monica Renaud, Lisa He- rector John Gensler at 274-0279 Combination Class. Its color Michael Kleban, WDC director, peoplo mo'si like to hear

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

* UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP I
Maria Pennella's C A V A

SATURDAY
July 21

SUNDAY
July 22

Come on In and see
our Fully Stocked,

Ready io Serve You Store!

60 Hillcrest Avenue
Oakville 274-1864 Call Ahead for

Quick Service

3

Dinners for 4
-Stuffed Shells

with 4 Meatballs

-Manicotti
with 4 Meatballs

- Ravioli

with 4 Meatballs

- Lasagna

- Spaghetti or Ziti
with 4 Meatballs $5 .99

- Linguini with Clam Sauce
and Garlic Bread $6 .95

- Spaghetti with Garlic

and Oil $5.99
- Pork and Potatoes $7 ,95

- Sausage and Peppers $7 .95

- Eggplant Parmigiana $7 .95

-BRING IN COUPON- I

ib,

PARMESAN
CHEESE

AMERICAN
CHEESE

opeemt
'155 $ 1 4 9 PRCnSWISS

CHEESE

$399
$199

•

PROVOLONE
ib. CHEESE

PECORINA
ROMANO

$*J99

9
Ih.

DOMESTIC
PROVOLONE

WEAVER
CHICKEN ROLL

GENOA
SALAMI

Ib,

Ib.

ARCENTINEi
CHEESE $289

j 19

$ 9 1 9 TURKEY $ 9 9 9
A Ib. BREAST ^ A ih.

ib.

AMERICAN
BOLOGNA Ib.

Ih.

'HOMEMADE TASTE WITHOUT
THE BOTHER"

IMPORTED
HAM

DRY
CURED
CAPICOLA
(by piece only)

PROSCUITTO

STICK OR
SLICING
PEPPERONI

DOMESTIC
HAM

$•(99
Ib.

PISTACCHIO
ih. MORTADELLA

I (Thurs.
llBHBBB

.fFn.&SaL4to7)

Our Most Popular Menu
Baked Chicken

Baked Ham
Sausage and Peppers

Meatballs
Ziti with Sauce

Oven Browned Potatoes
Tossed Salad

Bread and Butter
Complete with Paper Supplies

Cold Cut Piatters/Antipasto
(Made to Order)

Call for these or our other
Menu items for your next party!

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE
(Hot or Sweet)

$f89
ib.

Ib.

(by piece only)
SOPPRESSATA

RICE A RONI-Chicken Flavor

24 (Boz.) Boxes ONLY. * 6 . 0 0 case

Ib.

(small V* Ib. avg.)

yL

HAMBURG
PATTIES

59

HUMMEL
HOTDOGS

(Skinless)

CLUB
STEAKS

SAUSAGE
PATTIES

Ib, Ib. Ib,

©

Schaefer suites$6.99 Stroh's suitcase $ 8 . 9 9

Michelob i2O/,6Pk. $ 3 , 3 1 Bud LightSu,i«se $ 1 0 , 4 9

Schmidt's!2Pk, $ 4 , 1 9 Budwelseryoi. $ 1 3 , 9 9
— Plus Tax and Deposit —

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Water And Sewer Board
Rejects 2 Project Bids

Among the actions taken by
the Water and Sewer Authority
at their July 16 meeting Monday
night was a rejection of two bids
made on the sanitary sewer pro-
ject on French Street. A date for
the new bid opening has been set
for Monday, July 30 at 10̂ 30
a.m.

Bidding will take place at the
Authority office at 747 French St.
in Oakville.

With only two bids submitted
for the dry sewer project, "a

small job" by authority stan-
dards, and at a cost far above
preliminary estimates, the board
decided to send the matter out to
bid again,

"I think it's absolutely essen-
tial for us to reject these bids,"
Joseph Masi, WSA and Planning
and Zoning Commission member
said. The bidders were Innes
Brothers Construction of Tho-
maston, at $46,290, and Garassi-
no Construction of Watertown, at
$51,500, The original estimates

ANDGATERI^G
- DELI SPECIALS -

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Domestic

Ham
$1.99,b

Baked
Virginia Ham
$2,59 ib.

Portuguese
Rolls

$ 1 . 6 0 dozen

State Dairy
Milk

$ 1 . 9 5 gallon

German
Bologna

$1.29.b
Order Our Party ed
Traps of Lasagna, Eggplant, anu

Sausage and Peppers,.. Delichusl

Genoa
Salami

$2.79 i
Land o' Lakes

American
Cheese $1.99ib.

6 Foot GRINDERS ^

w<-llP'ePore a fabulous Jeasi for your next purt^l

" ' l t l v "P "' droP oljiemlct with sterna equipment available)

Phone 274-1534
407 Main Street, Oakville
Hours: Mon, thru Sat, 9-8

under new ownership
Michael Donorfio

Watch for our
Grand Opening Specials

ranged around $25,000.
Mr, Masi went on to criticize

the discrepancy between the bids
themselves, as well as between
each company's cost in compari*
son to the authority's estimate.

The member urged the com-
mission to try "to get the best
prices we possibly can." Super-
intendent Vincent Petroccla said
"the only thing to do is to change
the specifications" and send the
project out to bid as a "lump sum
contract,"

Five items have been deleted
from the specs, and one has been
altered, Mr. Petroccia confirmed
the commission's concern such
alterations will result in "no dilu-
tion of standards,"

The following items were dele-
ted,' excavation below grade, test
pits, use of 100 cubic yards of
rock, 50 yards of concrete, and
sheeting that would have been
left in place.

Use of gravel and crushed
stone has been reduced from 100
to 10 yards,

The above items were largely
"extras," Mr. Petroccia said,
and not essential to completion
of the work. The information will
be made available to contractors,
although there's no guarantee

BINGO
at

St. Mary Magdalen
Church Hall,

Oakville

7 p .
ivery Thursday
1 Extra Card Free

with this ad

they'll concur with this estimate,
he said.

The job, thus streamlined, will
include excavation, backfill,
pipe, and insertion of a couple of
manholes.

Suniet Bid Awarded
In other business, the commis-

sion approved the awarding of
the bid to replace a culvert at
Sunset Avenue to Zwicharowski
Sewer Construction of Stratford.

Zwicharowski Construction
underbid three companies and
the WSA estimate with its figure
of $19,023,80 for the sewer and
water work, Mr. Petroccia said
the word from recent Zwicharow-
ski client Candlewood Knot was
the company does "commenda-
ble work?1

The construction company is
state licensed and will provide
performance and labor bonds.

The authority's estimate for
the culvert project was $22,000.
Other bidders were Richards
Corporation of Terryville.
$25,941; Garassino Construction
of Watertown, $28,100; and In-
nes Brothers, $29,740.

A bid date opening also has
been set for building improve-
ments at the authority office on
French Street for Wednesday,
Aug. 1 atJ0i30 a.m. at the WSA
location. The building is in need
of brick facing to save on heat
loss,

The Improvements had been
approved at budget time this
past year, commission members

said.
A dual water connection

agreement was okayed by the
authority for the Pioneer Volks-
wagen showroom on Straits
Turnpike. Partial approval also
was granted to Laurel Ridge As-
sociates, a residential developer
at Sylvan Lake Road and Grove
Street, for Secion I of its two-sec-
tion site.

Section II consists of the pro-
perty on Sylvan Lake Road and
Norway Street. Permission to ex*
tend utilities at this second site
was withheld pending comple-
tion of layout plans and full ap-
proval from the Planning and
Zoning Board.

births I

MANUFACTURERS

LOWER PRODUCT COSTS
IMPROVE PRODUCT QUALITY

MILTON S. BARTH

PROFESSIONAL
QUALITY ASSURANCE

MANAGEMENT SERVICE

274-3632 or 758-9867

MORRJS-A daughter, Cassldy
Alexandra, July 8 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
Ham Morris (Susan Ross), Wood-
bury Road. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ross,
Franklin Lakes, N.J., and Mr,
and Mrs. William Morris, Wood-
bury. Great-grandparents are
Althea G. Ross, Ridgewood, N.J.
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rig.
ano, Larchmont, N.Y,

GRAZ1AN0--A son, Nicholas,
July 10 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Graziano
(Jeanne DICorpo), Lilac Avenue,
Oakville. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Romeo DiCorpo,

. Waterbury, and Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Graziano, Oakville.
Great-grandparent is Nicholas
Cacelatore, Oakville,

PUZZO" A son, Kevin Robert,
July 10 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Puzzo
(Toni Dear), Forest Avenue,
Waterbury. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Rose,
Terryville, and Frank T, Puizo,
Oakville, Great-grandparent Is
Mrs. Agnes Rose, Bennington,
Vt.

The familiar REALTY WORLD.sign is seen every day in thousands
of yards, all over North America.

The reason is simple. Ours is a World of Service that gets fast results
for home buyers and sellers,

A5SOCIM1S

Put your REALTY WORLDSnei§hb1jr#;tb work for you,
selling your present home, finding your new,

STRENGTH IN YOUR LOCALITY
Reanfy W§FJd i i gn Q%iae!ShSft §f j,
yQl real estate Brakes = Selected I or the* pra
en *no»'fdge and *gl« fffgeras en their tscg

POWERFUL ADVERTISING
Realty World ii rapidly becoming known fsr tfi
down TB *SFth cffeCti¥fneis t% geffmg buyer end
teller fsgf thef. Our name sS %een by the pub!i€ in
heg^y odventiing. When S buyer sfei 5UT ̂ r i
gn ygur lawn, they'll remember'

SALESPROMOTION YOU SIMPLY
CANT GET ELSEWHERE
Realty World uiei igle* aidi designed by Our
Special^!}, and pfOven in aifiOn. Our ReglSeape
fgf inttorict, gi*#i g prospective buyer m ouf
office g figmpfehensiye viiuaf preiintQlisn of
yBuf hgfne — ifiiide gnd Out

PROFESSIONAL SALESPEOPLE
Reglly Wgfld ialeipegpie are given ihe mast
thorough igiei irainsng in the btftmen. They're
ichooled in yp^ts^date rechniquei thai have
b§#n proved te irll bemr That's the kind of
pefiOn ygu taignt fepffienfing you

WATERBURY
753-900

NAUGATUCK
723-1414

MIDDLEBURY
758-1788

DANBURY
797-0315

BRSDGEPORT
335-1289
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Fat, Horse Show Dates
Scheduled In Bethlehem

A SCHOLAR-ATHLETE AWARD recently was presented to Water-
town High School Class of 1984 graduate Joelte Svab by Dr. Gerald
Torozzi, left, commissioner of education in Connecticut, and E,
Michael Walsh, president of the Connecticut and Western Massachu-
setts McDonald's Operators Association, The award, made at the
state's first annual Scholar-Athlete Awards Banquet in Milford, is for
an outstanding female senior who has demonstrated exceptional aca-
demlc and athletic accomplishments. The banquet was sponsored by
the Connecticut Intcrscholastlc Athletic Conference (CIAC) and the
Connecticut McDonald's Operators.

co-sponsored the programs.
Instruction classes are under-

way for children ages 9-13 and
feature group lessons in the new
dance vogue. The ever>popular
roller skating lessons also conti-
nue at a slight fee to be paid at
the door weekly,

Classes for break dancing are

Break Dance At
Rollermagic

Openings still are available for
young breakers, poppers, and
roller skaters at Waterbury's
Rollermagic, the Watertown
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment has announced. The recre-
ation office and Rollermagic have

held Tuesdays from 12 noon
1:30p.m.

to

The 60th annual Bethlehem
Fair will be held Saturday and
Sunday, Sept. 8 and 9, starting at
8 a.m. both days at the grounds
off Route 61, Bethlehem.

The Bethlehem Fair Society
additionally has announced its
46th annual Bethlehem Horse
Show will take place on the
grounds, Sunday, Aug. S.

The show Is operated in ac-
cordance with the current rules
of the American Horse Shows
Association, Inc. and is a mem-
ber of the AHSA Class " B "
Show in amateur, junior, and
pony hunter divisions.

It is a AHSA Class "C" Show
in all other divisions, Connecti-
cut Horse Show Association,
Connecticut Hunter-Jumper
Association.

For more information, contact
Mrs. Paul Johnson at 266-7617,
or the fair office at 266.5350.

Full of Features
At the fair, exhibits or working

oxen, junior dairy cattle, horse
drawing, sheep, vegetables,
grain, rabbits, food and honey,
canned goods, needlework,
flowers, and hobbies will be on
display both days.

Other features of the fair will
include grange exhibits, Mother
Goose Barnyard, turtle races,
4-H Clubs and other youth
groups, the 35th annual Show of

Realism Art, a photography
Show, and Doe Show.

The woodchopping and sawing
contests will be a Sunday event,
as well as the 37th annual West-
ern Horse Show and Jamboree,
and pony and horse drawing.

On the midway platform, there
will be the Studio 1 dancers, a tal-
ent show, and many other enter-
tainers.

Exhibit halls close 9 p.m. Sat-
urday. The Great Zambelli dis-
play of fireworks wil! start at 9:30
p.m.

People interested in the Beth-
lehem Fair book of premium list-
ings or other information should
call the fair office at 266-5350.

Visit Action
ParklnN.J.,
Faneuil Hall

Openings still exist for two
summer fun trips sponsored by
the Watertown Parks and Recre-
ation office for July and August.
The trip to Action Park is slated
for Thursday, Aug. 2, and a day-
trip to Boston's Quincy Market
and the New England Aquarium
will be Saturday, July 28.

Both trips require preregisira-
tion. Cost Includes admission to
the sites on the trip and coach
transportation.

the August adventure to Ac-
tion Pork In New Jersey Is open
to adults and teens. Children
aged 16 or under must he accom-
panied by an adult. Bathing suits
are to be worn in the park, and a
driver's license is required for
some rides.

The family trip to New En-
gland Aquarium and Quiney
Market will feature the aqua-
Hum's aqualic zoo and Foneuil
Hull's spread of 150 shops, 22
restaurants, and 157 years of his-
tory. There is a slightly reduced
cost for children ages 5-15,

For more information or to
preregister, call the recreation
office at 274.5411, ext, 253.

Goshen Church
All-Day Fair

The Church of Jesus Christ,
Latter Day Saints will have an
all-day fair, chicken barbeque,
and square dance Saturday, July
21, from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. on its
Route 63, Goshen grounds.

An auction will take place at I
p.m. There will be a white ele-
phant booth, children's toys,
baked goods, clothing, book
barn, games and pony rides.

The barbeque will be from 6 to
8 p.m., and square dancing from
8 to 10 p.m. to the music of Ray
Clark and the Country Travelers.

There are admission prices for
adults and children ages 5 to 12;
under 5 are admitted free.

Litehfield

Watertown davidson's

SAVE

July 20 and 21

Q ALL
SUMMER

MERCHANDISE

Great Semi-Annual *Cash Sale!
COME IN AND SAVE!

•A- Cash; Check, Master Card, Visa, American Express • Only Please

SAVE 30% to 50%
on a selection of gifts for our Sidewalk Sale

Friday and Saturday July 20th and 21st

South Street Mon.-Sat. (203)
Under Crutch & MacDonaJd 9;3Q-5:3Q 567-4670

3 DAYS
July 19, 20 and 21

GORETEX JACKETS Values to $165, NOW $60 tO $90

BACKPACKS Values to I/6Q./VOW $ 9 0 , HIKING BOOTS $ 2 5

FLY RODS Were $42 NOW $ 2 0 PARKAS Values to $ 160, NOW $ 3 5 tO $ 7 5

SWEATERS $ 1 5 tO $ 2 0 X-C BOOTS $ 1 0 . PANTS $ 1 0

POLAR FLEECE JACKETS $ 1 5 LOTS OF OTHER BARGAINS

Ail Items 1 st Quality — Fully Guaranteed
#Nof All Sizes, Colors or Styles. All Sales Final

Rte. 202, Litchfieid

567=5905

Hurry!
Nothing hangs around at the

Workshop.

Our Summer Sale Has Begun

lip®
,"'.- ••' <£& A Ooutique orsd Gallery

On The Green * Litchfieid, CT 06759
Open Monday-Sotufdoy, 9:0O-5;3Q • (2005 567.0544

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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PERSONALS
&

• i'

Kristin E. Gusky, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Gusky,

116 Honey Hill Road, has been
elected as a representative of the
Student Senate at Ellzabethtown
College, Ellzabethtown, Pa, for
the 1984-85 academic year. A
sophomore majoring in computer

science/business Information
systems, she will serve on the
cultural events committee,

Dana Kellogg, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Kellogf,

Woodbury Road, won academic
honors for the spring semester
at Lesley College, Cambridge,
Mass, A graduate of St. Margar-
et's-McTeman School, Water,
bury, she is working toward a

Rt.6

Plymouth, Ct.
283.8067

Chef's Restaurant & Mote!
Dinner - Soup eft Shrimp Salad Bar

Wednesday through Sunday
served with or without dinner,

or enjoy Soup & Salad Bar for Lunch,
(Lunch Bar served Wednesday thru Friday)

Still the same fine menu featuring
Chicken • Veal • Beef * Seafood

Hot and Cold Appetizers • Homemade Desserts
Wine List to compliment your dinner.

Hours: Lunch 11:30-2 Mon.-Fri.
Dinners; 5-10 Wed.-Sat., 5-9 Sun.

Sr. Citizen Discount
lO7o Off On Meals

Restaurant
Featuring,..

International Cuisine with
many delicious Greek Specialties

Wide Variety of Steak,
Veal & Seafood

Lunch: 11:00-2:30 Tues,-Sat. Sunday
Dinner: Tues.-Thurs. 5-9 Dinner 12-8

Fri. & Sat. 5-10

B.S. degree. Miss Kellogg is
a senior.

Diane Arduino, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Arduino,
63 Lockwood Drive, achieved
first honors for her freshman
year in the School of Education
at Boston College, Mass. She
is a Watertown High School
graduate. . . . .

Six local students were named
to the Dean's List for the spring,
1984 semester at Southern Con-
necticut State University, New
Haven. From Watertown, they
are Paul Bernetsky, 28 Wilder
St.. Thomas Daley, 22 Atwood
St., Marcia Hughes, 69 Oak St.,
and Debra Innes, 13 Oak St.;
from Oakville, John Ferrer, 23
Howland St.; from Bethlehem,
Andrew Narciso, Bellamy Lane.

Barclay Square • Woodbury
(Bottom of Bon Sherman Hill)

Reservations: 263-4555
VISA7

HOLIDAY SEASONS
RESTAURANT'S

Sew, 'THmim.
SATURDAY"ROMAN NIGHTS"

Thursday and Friday

• APPETIZER
Choice of Clams Casino
Stuffed Mushrooms
Eggplant Rolletini
["GARDEN SALAD I

• SIDE ORDER
Choici of Risotto Milanese

orLinquiniw/WhiteClam
Sauce

• ENTREE
Choice of Stuffed Shrimp

Sole Margherita
Chicken Francese
Veal Cordon Bleu

• Prime Rib $12»J

• Baked Seafood $10"
• Salmon Steak $11 "
• VealPizzaIola$10»s

• VealBolognese$11«

SUNDAY

• Charcoal Swordfish $9"
• Shrimp Scampi $9>s

• Broiled Chicken $T»

• VealSaltimbocca$11«
• Veal Sorrento $10"

Above served with garden salad,
spaghetti w/tomalo sauce or

potato and vegetable

Veal Marsala

ONLY FOR $ 9 9 5

Thomaston Avenue, Water-bury 755-1148

RESTAURANT
471 MAM ST.,

274-4722
Sptci*MziM<t IN ITAUAM M*A CmTiNmrtl

Cviski vmmt wm&mhA tfamty
TO Bscf, Pottk, Fowl, Seafood

£ PASTA. tAsst

cvtayrhiNq cooked t o
oftdot.

LUMCIHEOM
Mmt.-Sw. 11:45-2:30

MON.-S*T. 4:4J—10:00

pfrov*
Mwt.-Firi JtOO—4.00

S»T. 12.00-4:00
ClOSfD SVNPAY

•nl'ljioin Si. Woterlowii Tel. iJtim

Sh0wilmest7:2O&9!iS
JOIN THE SEARCH

Fri,,Sat.,Sun..AdultiS2,M
Sundgy Matinei 2 p.m. Me

Monday thru Thufiday99C for all

"Mama simmers the tauce" al

ANTHONY'S PUCE
&

TAVERN on the GREEN

On the Green
Litchfield

567-5016
Open 7 dayi

Try our Real Italian
Pizza • to eat here or to

take home to enjoy
or join us for lunch or

dinner and sample
one of our specially

prepared continental dishes

RESTAURANT'S

Thursday. July 19th
Have your favorite cocktail
FREE with Lunch or Dinner

dine
') with .
/--• y § !

—Dinner Specials—
Lobster Tails
Lobster.VA or 2 !b,
(stuffed, baked or boiled)

Filet Mignon w/mushroomcapi
Includes salad, potato & Vegetable
or pasta, homemade bread & butter.

Lunch served daily 11-30 • 4*00
Entertainment In our lounge 9-1

Normans Cole's "Country Spirit"
16 Straits Turnpike, Watertown » 274-1320

_ Open 7 days a week MC V A
BiMsnMHSisimiiiiiniK^^

Cuisine Franmke

Watertown Road
Thomaston

283=5835

Specializing in
Beaujolais Wines

Reservations Suggested

Master Card Visa American E•xpress

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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THE SECOND ANNIVERSARY of the Summit Restaurant and
Lounge, 16 Straits Turnpike (Route 63), is being celebrated in a special
way today (Thursday) by owners Danny and Georgia Vlthoulkas, and
chef Martin Corbett, left to right. Dinner specials will Include lobster
tails, 1 >/a-lb, or 2-lb. lobsters-stuffed, baked, or boiled--and filet mig-
non with mushroom caps. Entertainment in the lounge, which opened
this year and has 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. hours, will feature Norman Cole's
"Country Spirit," The Summit is open seven days a week, with
lunches served daily from 11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. (Valuckas Photo)

Youngsters Get
Chance To See
WFD Apparatus

The Head Start Program
youngsters at Judson School got
a special treat last week, when
four firemen from the Watertown
Fire Department visited with the
youngsters.

Led by Capt. David Alexander,

the men demonstrated how a.
fireman dresses to fight a fire,
and what equipment he uses.'
The youngsters were allowed to
try on some of the clothing as
well.

A special thrill came when
they all grabbed a portion of a
fire hose hooked up to the No. 1
engine pumper, and assisted in
guiding the spray of water.

At the conclusion of the exhibi-
tion, the kids were given bright

CARMINE'S
Lake Winnemaug Rd., Wattrtown

274-8010
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

DiNNERS 5-10 P.M.

New England Clam Bake
1V* ib. Lobster, Clams, Fish, Chicken, Corn on the Cob

Roasted Quail
with wild mushrooms

Reservation Suggested Major Credit Cards

near the ©reen
675 Main Street

Watertown 274-8030

••SPECIAL
Top New York Comics

from New York showcase clubs

EVERY THURSDAY starting TONIGHT
• different comics every week •

One Show Only* 10 p.m.* Happy Hour After
BDinAV ~~ T" CAT! IBDAV ~ " ~FRIDAY

Hot Acoustics Duo
SATURDAY

Hot Acoustics Band

OPEN
DAILY

AT
11:30 a.m.

Don't cook tonight...enjoy
a steaming hot pie!
Try our many other specialties, too.

• SALADS o ANTIPASTO o SPAGHETTI
• GRINDERS

Eat Here or To Go!

>T V ,

- Serving the finest pizza since 1947 •

841 Main Street, Oakville

274-1348 or 274-8069

red plastic fire hats, balloons,
and an anti-litter coloring bag,

is part of ongoing public rela-
tions by the Fire Department to HALF AND HALF

Appearing with Mr. Alexander acquaint youngsters with the re- The swerot of ncco»'P'ish»nenl
were Frank Johns, Keith Stanis, sponsibilitles and equipment of soamsiodependhdllonwrinlwcdo
and Bob Retallick. The program the firefighters, m<\ hnlf on'whnt wo don't,

MEWCAN
SPORTS

Dedicated to
Service

Famous Names You Know and can Trust

• Nike e Jaelar • Brooks • Lotto • Tiger
• AMFVolt • Head Sportswear • Winnings Ways
Sportswear • Top Seed Sportswear • Paja
Sportswear • Bill Rogers Running Wear
« Dodger Wear • Soffe • Bike • Vitamaster • Billard Barbell • Elite*
Aerobic Wear • CCM Hookey • Koho • Prince • Brine Soccer and
LaCrosse e Pro Comfort « Ridgeview Socks • Dunlop • Penn • Salt
Creek Swim Wear of California • Jogalite • Jog Bra • Women on the
Run, Running Gear • Fred Perry • Coronus Stop Watches

KICK INTO
THESE

OPENING
SPECIALS

Our Sports Services
Include:
• Racket Stringing and

Grips • Skate

Sharpening • Ski

Tuning • Embroidering

• Silk Screening

• Baseball Glove Repair

• Fencing Equipment

Repair • Renetting La

Cross© Sticks

Team
Discounts

S T O R T H O U ^
i WI0NE6DAY

10'OOa.m, to 6:00 p.m.
THURSDAY 10;00a.m J o 7;00P.m.

CLOSED SUNDAY

MasterCard and VISA charge cards accepted

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Waterfront Waves
Campers are well into their

second week of swim instrue-
tions. We'd like to all say
"hello" to Chris Cuttltta at Syl-
van Lake who is out of swim les-
sons with a broken toe.

The annual cookout is being
revised this year with both
swim areas combining for one
big bash! The event will be held
at Echo Lake on Wednesday,
July 25, from 11 a,m. to 1 p.m.
The eookout will include a hot
dog or hamburg, juice, chips and
watermelon, games, and activi-
ties.

This year also features some
hot area entertainers, The Band!
This group plays all Top Ten
music plus some all-time favor-
ites. You can register at your
area.

Slyvan Lake participants will
be bused on the Recreation Blue
School Bus, Guaranteed good
time.

Feature movie of the week for
Friday, July 20, is "Peter Pan."
This 90-mlnute Walt Disney
classic will take you away in
Never-Never Land and the world
of make believe!

Next week's feature movie is
"The Sword in the Stone." Show
time at Echo Lake Pavilion, Fri-

day at 10 a.m. rain or shine.
Popcorn is provided. Trans-
portation is available from Syl-
van Lake at 9:45 a.m. Children
will be bused via the Lion's Bus.
There Is no fee, so come on
downl

And now a word from our
directors;

Echo Lake
The Echo Lake Day Camp is

well underway — 39 swimmers
strong; we're soaring towards a
sure win at the Water Carnival!
Physical fitness day (July 19)
surely revealed sportsmanship
and true athletic ability. Watch
out Sylvan! I We realize we're
not only athletically stable, but
also talented.

Talents will be staged at our
annual Gong Show slated for
July 26. Start rehearsing and
bring your act over! Hope to see
you soon!

One of the weekly events
includes a hike every Thurs-
day, to the rock for a picnic. Hik-
ers bring their own lunch.

Volunteering as our lifeguard
aids this year are our veteran
patrons Dawn and Christopher
Valaitis. Our swimmer of the
week is 5-year-old Jennifer
Petti, who mustered up the

D&L Registry, Inc.
"People Caring About people"

24 Hour Service - 7 Days A Week

Registered Nurses - Licensed Practical Nurses

Nurses Aides - Companions
Light or Heavy House Cleaning

Home Hairdresser or Barber Service
Transportation Assistance

FREE CONSULTATION

573-0108
Diane Verdi, F.C.

Lucille M. FuBco, R.N.
CO-DIRECTORS

D & I Registry, Inc.
5 RadcUff Avenue, Waterbwy, Connecticut

Tufted Carpets
Along with the older weaving

methods, there are a number of
newly developed ways to make
carpets, among them TUFTED
CONSTRUCTION. This me-
thod has added immeasurably
to today's choice of carpets.
In the tufted method of con-
struction, pile yarns are sewn
in a broad fabric backing (us-
ually jute) by multiple-needled
machines.
After the tufting is complet-

ed, the yarn ends are fastened
by a coating of latex to the
back of the carpet, Today, all
types of fibers, both natural
and man-made, are used for
tufted carpets.
Oripnally all tufted carpets

were solid-colored. However,
new developments have made

it possible for tufted carpets to
be patterned in almost any
imaginable design. Good tuft-
ed carpets have a second layer
of backing, fabric laminated.
But in any carpet you choose,
look for quality construction
and durability.

For all your carpeting needs
visit:

The Carpet Barn
"The largest Floor Covering Center ]

In The Area"
Corner of Echo Lake Rd, & Porter Si, "

Wawrtown • 274.6851 or 274-0! 55

courage to put her face in the
water.

The cookout registration is
open, We are pleased to announ-
ce Echo Lake is hosting the even!
this year. We guarantee Sylvan
Lake a good time.

Sylvan Lake
On Thursday, we held our

annual Sylvan Lake Beach Olym-
pics. We had the rock toss, broad
jump, 40-yd. dash and marathon.
Everyone enjoyed themselves
and received a ribbon.

Outstanding in the 10-year-old
and over group were Marty
Watson, Shane Chasse, and Toil
Guerrera. Also performing well
were Rene McGovem and DeDe
Richards,

In the 10 and under group the
outstanding participants were
Melissa Chasse, Bridget Adams,
and Nicole Heroux, Also turning
In fine performances were Bll-
He-Joe Wyman, Sylvia Romano
and Kim Roth.

The winner of the Patricia
Murphy Cup for the most out-
standing Olympian was Melissa

Next week is our John F.
Regan Sand Castle contest.

Next Thursday we will be hold-
ing a teddybear or doll contest
with winners judged for cutest,
funniest, and most original.

Also coming up is the annual
Echo-Sylvan Water Carnival,
with competition among the dif-
ferent swim groups. The children
will be training hard for this
yearly outing and excitement
is the key to some surely out-
standing performances,

Another upcoming event that
promises to be a big hit is the
Swim Championships, which let
kids test the skills they have
learned in the high school pool.

HONING THEIR SKILLS with yo-yos last week at the Swift Junior
High School Play Park were Brian Morin, 12, left, and Brent Land-
quist, right, assistant director. Jeff. 9 second from left, and Mike
Plourde, 11, try to pick up some pointers as they look on. (Valuckas
Photo)
Competition swimming in free-
style, breaststroke, and back-
stroke test speed and practices
learned at the lakes are timed
in a swim atmosphere.

In addition to our special
events we have daily activities
including basketball, kickball,
wiffleball, and the long time fa-
vorite "duck, duck, goose!"

Welcome to our new additions
Dean and Deana Cosmos. They
will be working on site for the
next four weeks.

Registration Is now being
taken for the annual Cookout,
Remember Park and Recreation

supplying transportation tois p p y g pta t ion t
Echo, where the function is be
ing held. Come on down and sign
up today! Live entertainment
included!

- A FULL SERVICE SALON -
Top Stylists-Trained
& Skilled in all phases „,, t _^
of Perm waving. Styling, Cutting, Coloring
and much more,

TRY THE # 1 PERM IN THE WORLD!
Bio Curl from e o u w i u : also from Coldwell-
colors by computer,..Vivid European fashion colors

— Perfect every time —

I The best in hair care.
• Head and Neck Massages • Facials

and Manicures (By Appointment)
e Sculpture Nails • Waxing
• Nail Tips • Solar Points Nails
• Gold Nails-By order Only

- Walk-Ins Welcome Michael & Rosemary LeMay"Owners

Zoto
Perms

Available

A Unisex Salon
1151 Main St.
Watertown
274.6777

Constructing
Branch Office

First Federal Savings and
Loan Association of Waterbury
has begun construction on a new
branch office at the Mattatuck
Plaza on Wolcott Street, Harold
W. Smith, chairman, has an-
nounced. The new branch office
will be located in the northwest
corner of the general parking

, area at the plaza.
When it opens for business in

the fall, it will employ a full-time
start of six people.

As First Federal's seventh of-
fice, the Mattatuck Plaza office
has been designed and located
for customer convenience and
ease of accessibility. Its location
also accomodates the heavy traf-
fic volume in the area,

The office will have a spacious
lobby, five teller stations, plus
two drive-up windows, Ample
free parking will be available as
well.

James C. Smith, president of
First Federal, indicated the asso-
ciation selected the office site be-
cause of the need for a banking
facility at the Mattatuck Plaza.
"A significant number of First
Federal customers who live and
work In the vicinity of the plaza,
or who shop there, will be well
served by the new office," Mr.
Smith said.

"Stanley Steemer does the best
job for the money. When they
clean my carpet, I know It's
done right."

I Stanley Steemer
I Commitment

.• ncr *tii clean
3 small sgeitQn of you' dirt
« i i carpel Hyouienof
complmeij sairsiiod vw
leave wiinNJHjHSHC

Stanley Steemer Is America's number
~~~ one carpet cleaning company

for one very good reason.
We get your carpet beauti-
fully clean. Rely on Stanley
Steemer for quality and
service-and save money too,

Free
274-5S40

!5T IH1 nCewrtgM I M StsnWy Stwnr Int.rn.tlon.l IS.

Your ho'uie is your lirgest
investment. Your iniuranci
premiumi don't hive io b§. Lei
our personal insurance experts
givi you i preferred homeowners
quotation

Comprehensive coverage,
competitive pricing; that's the
NGM way. Gill us today md get
the facts,

EDSCHL.EGEL

OURNIER INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

13iMAINSTRitT
OAKVIUE, CONN. 06779

274-2569

Proudly r«pr«lBnting

National Orange Mutual

KIINC NEW HAMMHIHE 03431
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Nancy Johnson's
Congressional Report

Sixth District Connecticut
Toll Free 1.800-382.002!

(202)225-4476
223-8412, New Britain

While Congress is in recess, I
have been working in the district
touring the plants of large and
small manufacturers and meet-
ing with employers, workers and
various groups to discuss their
concerns and federal policies and
proposals affecting them. To il-
lustrate how the district work
period benefits us all, I will share
with you some examples of meet»
Ings that have taken place in re-
cent days.

Tours of district plants allow
me to broaden my knowledge of
products and manufacturing pro-
cesses, and to gain a specific un-
derstanding of the problems fac-
ing both employers and workers I
represent. Itry to provide suffi-
cient time at each place I visit to
become familiar with products
and safety and environmental
compliance issues.

I visit with management and
workers to hear what they have
to say about job training needs
and possibilities, the effect that
foreign competition is having on
jobs, and the effectiveness of tax
and other policies intended to stl-
mulatejob development.

I recently visited a company in
Torrington that makes automatic
paper feeds for computers and
copiers. One of the machine ope-
rators commented that she liked
her job because she could dis-
cuss her Ideas with the head of
the company, Indeed, evidence
of employee involvement in im-
proving products and production
was abundant.

During my visit it became
clear how important research
and development tax credits are
to this company, and how much
their future depends on Con-
gress' efforts to make existing
credits permanent. As a cospon-
sor of this legislation, I was
pleased to see it adopted in the
Senate but regretted its loss in
conference between the House
and Senate,

I was pleased during my meet-
ing in Torrington with the strong
interest in legislation I have in-
troduced which would encourage
companies to invest in people in
the same way they are now en-
couraged to Invest in research
and equipment by providing a 25
percent tax credit to companies
for job training costs, similar to
that now offered for research and
equipment development,

R.J. BLACK
& SON, INC.

Sales & Service
Solar Hot Water

Efficient Evacuated
Tube Design

Water Pumps A
Water Conditioners

Thomasion Road
Waicrtown 274-885J

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATiRTOWN
iNBUSTRY SINCE 1888

The same company expressed
concern about the Japanese mak-
ing look-alike products similar to
their paper feeds and selling
them for less money. This is a
problem with companies
throughout Connecticut and the
nation and the Congress is now
reviewing so-called "copycat"
legislation, which I cosponsored
and supported with testimony at
Congressional hearings, to im-
pose criminal penalties on com-
panies who engage in the un-
scrupulous practice of copying
patented products.

Officials at a Bantam company
that makes airplane seats took
me through their facility and ex-
plained both new manufacturing
processes they have developed
and pending regulatory pro-
blems. As I sit on the committee
that reviews air cabin safety is-
sues, including seat construction
and flammability of material, the
visit was very useful.

In one meeting after the tour,
however, their prime concern

was foreign competition and the
deep subsidies of sales provided
by foreign governments. They
described losing business to for-
eign companies soley because of
the more attractive financing
packages foreign competitors
could offer with financial subsi-
dies from their own govern-
ments.

It is exactly this type of pro-
blem that I am seeking to solve
through legislation 1 introduced
recently which will require the
U.S. Export-Import Bank to
"meet or beat" the financing
subsidies offered by foreign gov-
ernments when those subsidies
will cause American companies
to lose business. The company In
Bantam is going to document the
coses in which they have lost bu-
siness due to foreign government
intervention so that I can use that
evidence back on Capitol Hill to
induce action to correct this pro-
blem, which plaques exporters
and threatens jobs not only in
Connecticut, but throughout the
country.

Among the other meetings I
held throughout the district was
one with the regional director of
the Federal Aviation Administra-
tion and some of the air traffic
controllers at Bradley Interna-
tional Airport. After touring the
Bridgeport air service center, we
met at Bralnard Field to discuss
some concerns of the air traffic
controllers and to address some
of the problems I am reviewing
nationally as part of the House
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UNIFORM
SHOP

July 17 thru July 21

20% OFF

Dresses

• Pantsuits

• Separates

Hours;
Tues.-Fri. 10-5
Sat. 11-4

1148 Baldwin St.
Waterbury 757-2246

BAKERY

On these Brand Names:
® Arnold • Chock Full of Nuts

Sunbeam ® Archway • Burry-Lou
• Viking Pastry

No Preservatives COUPON

FREE! I
Of B r e a d (except raisin) g

w/$4.00 purchase & this coupon |
(1 Coupon Per Customer) gj

348 Huntingdon Ave.s Waterbury
757.7726

(Located Vt milt eastol Kay nor Tech)

Hours: Monday-Saturday 9-5-30

Public Works and Transportation
Oversight Committee,

The FAA has agreed to make
resources immediately available
to relieve some of the pressure
on the Bradley air traffic control-
lers for training responsibilities
during the day and to address
other problems. While air travel-
lers are not in danger at this
time, ongoing meetings are de-
signed to ensure that the
changes identified as needed
are, in fact, accomplished so that
we maintain the safest skies pos-
sible and the world's best air
traffic control system in the fu-
ture,

Ex-Offenders
Program Offers
Many Services
The Redirection Program of

New Opportunities for Water-

bury, Inc. (NOW, Inc.), 232
North Elm St., currently is ac-
cepting new clients Into its pro-
gram, which offers help to any-
one who has an arrest record and
needs assistance getting back
into the mainstream of society.

Some of the services offered
are job counseling, job place-
ment, resume writing, referrals
to various social service agen-
cies, transportation, personal
counseling, and emergency as-
sistance,

The program's success also
depends upon community sup-
port, particularly from the busi-
ness area, said Nancy Caouette,
program facilitator. Redirection
seeks employment opportunities
for ex-offenders, and will refer
only ex-offenders who have the
background employees request.

There is a federal tax credit for
employers who hire economically
disadvontaged ex-offenders.

A SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

FREDERICK L CORN, M,D.
SHARON& RISING, CERTIFIED NURSE MIDWIFE

Announcing
with great pleasure the addition of

ANNE M, SCHNEIDER, MD,
to our practice of obstetrics,
gynecology, and infertility

Appointments now available with

ANNE M, SCHNEIDER, M J .
WATERBURY MEDICAL ARTS BUILDINU
ISBB Wmt Main Sine! S3M hxpandtd Ottkr
Walrrbury, Conn. 06708 Hour* tiaw
Teltpliune 754.$I29 Atvllabtt

Effective July 17 to July 23

Annual
Type of interest

Account Rate %

Effective
Annual
Yield %

Money
Market
Savings

8 Month CD 10.71 11.

1 Year CD 11.04

2 Year CD

5 Year CD

Minimum deposit $2,500 for Money Market Savings and 6 month CD
1500 for other CD's.

Subslanti i i psmlty (or early withdrawal from CD's This offur may
be altered without notice. Deposits insured to S ICO.000 by FSLIC

Call for today's high mtes on exactly the term you choose from l
daytoSyaars.

We'll Serve You Bat.

AND LOAN ASSOCIAnON Of WATHIUS*

Watertown 374-8818 Waterbury 755-1422 Southbury 264-2444

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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St. Mary Magdalen
16 Buckingham St., Okvl,

274-9273
Thursday, July 19-Mass, 7

a.m.; Bingo, parish hall, 7 p.m.
Friday, July 20-Mass for Jac-

ques Lavergne, 7 a.m.; Mass, 5
p.m.

Saturday, July l l -Mass for
Lewis Malenfant, 8 a.m.; Con-
fessions in church, 2:30 to 3:30
p.m.; Vigil Mass for Theresa and
Severio DeLeo, 4 p.m.; Confes-
sions in church, 7 to 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, July 22-Mass in ho-
nor of St. Mary Magdalen, 7
a.m.; Mass for Antonio Lacopra,

GLOBAIJG'
BENCH SYSTEM

Repairs All Unibody Models

Call
NEIL'S AUTO
BODY, INC.

23'/i Hour
Towing Service

Heavy Duty Towing
Collision Work • Painting

All collision work guaranteed

274.2463 274.3105
days nights

1029 Main St., Water!own I

EXTENDED
COVERAGE

k

by Gary O'Brien
C.P.CU. A.A.I

Howtvir wail your home Is Insured
•giinst fire and thtft, chances are
your valuables are NOT. Fact is,
most policies have i $500 limit en
thi theft of jewelry, witches, and
furs, 11,000 or lees on sllvirware.,

• • s *

Thi additional protection you need
Is available with a personal articles
floater. Your treasures are schedul-
ed individually on this policy, de-
scribed completely, with worth on
an "actual cash value" basis,

• • • s

In many oases, a bill of sale Is
adequately descriptive to serve as
an appraisal of a new Item for
Insurance purposes. Older valuables
should be professionally appraised
for value.

* * # •
Coverage Is broad on a floater.
Your belongings are covered wher«-
ever you take them against almost
every risk. In most cases, newly
acquired valuables are covered Im-
mediately, as long as you report
them to the insurance eompiny
within 30 days after purchase. For
example. If you lost a new ring on
the way home from the store, you'd
be covered.

Note: appraisals should be review-
ed and updated regularly. Values
Often rise to outstrip Insurance pro-
tection.

• •si

Anything worth keeping is worth
insuring. We'll show you how at:

ROOTOBOYDINC.

449 Main St. Watertown
274.2591

We can handle all your insurance
needs.

Summer Hours:
Closing Friday at 3 p.m.

8:30 a.m.; Rosary, 9:45 a.m.;
Uth Anniversary Mass for Alex-
ander Lopes, 10 a.m.; Mass for
Larry Conti Jr., 11:30 a.m.; Bap-
tism of Stephanie Ceniccola,
12:15 p.m.

Monday, July 23-Mass for
Helen Smail, 7 a.m.; Mass, 5
p.m.

Tuesday, July 24-Mass for
Jeanette Massicotte, 7 a.m.;
Mass for Mrs. Joseph Dion, 5
p.m.; Legion of Mary at rectory,
8 p.m.

Wednesday, July 25-Mass, 7
a.m.- Mass, 5 p.m.; Charismatic
Prayer Group at church hall, 8
p.m.

St. John The Evangelist
574 Main St., 274.8836

Thursday, July 19-Low Mass,
11 a.m.; Folk Choir, 7 p.m.

Friday, July 20-Low Mass, 11
a.m.; Bingo, church hall, 7:15
p.m.

Saturday, July 21-Confes-
sions 4 to 5 p.m.; Low Vigil

Serving the Community
for over 40years!

Quality Fuel Oil & Kerosene
at Competitive Prices

CALL NOW

OIL CO,»INC.
600MainSt.,Oakville

274.3284 or 274-6723

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
Token While You Waif

Shop, Inc.
90 South Main Street

WattrburyTil.754'2256

Cameras — Projectors
OPEN MONDAYS

H0f; BernardI F,;§erricke£
ChiropracticOrthopedist

"Normal Blood Pressure''
Normil blood pressure is that which

is bt i t for th i comfort, health, and
sustenance of the individual. No pre-
eiie rule can be given for all person!
becauje of differencti in height,
weight, age, sex, ttmperamint, body
build, occupation, and history.

Because blood pressure (B.P,) varies
from person to person and in the
same person under different eircum-
stancej, one cannot speak in terms of
a normal blood pressure. B,P. depends
upon several factors such u the strength
of the heart, resistance and elasticity
of the blood vessel walls, and the amount
and viscosity of the blood itself.
When a doctor measures your blood

pressure, two readings are usually taken.
One is called a systolic reading, and the
other a diastoiic reading. The systolic
reading indicate! maximum pressure
within an artery during a pulse, and the
diastoiic indicates [he sustained pres-
sure within the artery when the blood
vessel is relaxed between heart beats.
Everyone has a B.P. range that i(

normal for the individual. Slight devia-
tions may be expected and should not
be considered significant of any dan.
gerous internal development. However,
severe deviations up and down between
systolic and diastoiic ratios, penistintly
found are frequently a sign of some
abnormaitiy which should be located
and promptly corrected.

Next week I'll be talking about high
blood pressure.

Phase address all questions regarding
natural health fo;

Middlebury
Chiropractic Croup

Bernard f, Oemcke, D.C., F.A.C.Q.

60 Lakeside Blvd. West
Waterbury, Ct. 06708 755-7610

Mass, 5 p.m.
Sunday, July 22-Low Mass,

8:15 a.m.; Low Mass, 9:30 a.m.;
Second Anniversary High Mass
for Oilman Cyr, 10:45 a.m.; Low
Mass for Michael Galullo Sr., 12
noon: Folk Choir, 4 p.m.; Low
Mass (Folk Mass), 5 p.m.; Bin-
go, church hall, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, July 23-Low Mass, 9
a.m.

Tuesday, July 24.-low Mass, 9
a.m.; Rosary, 6:30 p.m.; Miracu-
lous Medal Novena, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, July 25-.Low
Mass, 9 a.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30
p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
SO DoForest St., 274-8S34

Sunday, July 22-Worship Ser-
vice, 8:30 a.m., nursery care
provided,

Wednesday, July 25-Prayer
Group, 4 p.m.

Mfddlcbury Baptist
74 Kelly Rd,, Mlddlcbury

758.9655
Sunday, July 22-Sunday

School for all ages, nursery care
provided, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship Service, nursery care
provided. Children's Church for
Grades 3 and under, 11 a.m.;
Evening Worship Service, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, July 24--BattaIlon
Christian Service Brigade boys
ages 12 to 18, 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday, July 25-Bible
Study, 7 p.m.; Pioneer Girls,
Grades 1 to 7, 7 to 8:30 p.m.;
Prayer Groups, Bible Study,
Koinonia Groups, 8 p.m. •

Christian Science
37 Holmes Ave,, Wlby.

756.0726
Sunday, July 22-Sunday Ser-

vice and Sunday School, 10:45
a.m.

Wednesday, July 25-Testl.
mony, 7:30 p.m.

BARON'S BEST BUYS
l a i l CHRYSLER—Imperial Gpe,

the utmost in pcrsonii luwry
w/eviiy option including i lte-
trie moenroof £ leather. Silver
w/red Hither int.
Was 110,600 Now $10,200

83 OLDS Cutlass Supreme Cpe
82 BUICK Skylarfc 4 dr
ft BUCK Repl United Cpe
H i Rep! Cop

80 00U6ARXR7 Coape
80 OLDS CnUass Stopremc Cpe
80 P M C [emails Cop

79 mm mm
77 FORD ThanderlMnl
75 POMTUC CataBna 4 dr

Wt RENT USED CARS

BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE

12 Month/12,000 Mile
Warranty Available

1360 Main Si, Waleitosn

274-2274

I VOGUE
I MADEMOISELLE

I HARPERS BAZAAR
Diet Center Listed

Jte. 1 Weigh! Control
Program

Also Featured By,
Ladits* Hsms Journal
HeCall's, Self,
Family Clrcl*.
Woman* Day.
20,20, David Suikklnd

YOU
DESERVE
THE BEST

PROVEN
5*n.lW», Htlllhy, VJ,,L-..,I,,|

SINCE 1970

274.3329
Moryann

Call For l"r«e Consultation
32 Falls Ave,, OakvIHe

(2nd Brick Bldg, on right hand
side of road, upstairs)

United Methodist
305 Main St., 274.3785

Thursday, July 19--Vaeation
Church School, 9 a.m.

Friday, July 20-.VacatIon
Church School, 9 a.m.

Sunday, July 22--Morning
Worship, 10 a.m.

Monday, July 23-Vacation
Church School, 9 a.m.; Craft
Group In Asbury, 7 p.m.; Diet-
ers'Group, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, July 24-Vacation
Church School, 9 a.m.

Wednesday, July 25-Vacation
Church School, 9 a.m.; Wieke
Workshop, 10 a.m.; Cancer Sup-
port Group, 7:30 p.m.

Full Gospel Assembly
1317 Watertown Ave,, Wtby,

7S6-1293
Sunday, July 22-Worship

Service, 11 a.m.

Society of Friends
Woodbnry Commnnlty Center

274-8598
Sunday, July 22-.Meetlng for

Worship, 10 a.m.

Evangel Assembly
2245 Lltclifleld Rd,, 274.5759
Thursday, July 19-Men's

Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Sunday, July 22..Sunday

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship, 11 a.m.; Sing and Share
Evening Service, 6 p.m.

Tuesday, July 24-Ladies
Fellowship, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, July 25..Roya]
Rangers, 7 p.m.; Bible Study,
7:30 p.m.

The Bible Church
240DwighiSt,,Wtby,

755.0197
Sunday, July 22--Bib!e Classes

for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Coffee/
Fellowship, 10:40 a.m.; Worship
Service, 11 a.m.; Evening Ser-
vice, "Up Close and Personal,"
6 p.m.; Marriage Seminar, 7̂ 15
p.m.

Monday, July 23-Vacation Bi-

Blue Seal Feeds
Dog-Cat & Rabbit Foods

Scott Lawn Products
Lawn & Farm Fertilizers

Burpee & Hart Seeds
Dolomite Lime • Peat Moss

Hay- Shavings -Bsrk
Spray Materials

Bog Balm - Maple Syrup

H.S.COECO,
45 Freight Street

Waterbury 754-6177

ble School, 7 p.m.; Religion and
Society Class, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, July 24-Vacation
Bible School, 7 p.m.; "The Sin-
gle Life" study, 7 p.m.

A1S Saints' Episcopal
262 Main St., Okvl, 274-2352
Sunday, July 22-Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, nursery care, Sunday
School, 10 a.m.

Monday, July 23«Senior
Choir, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, July 25..Pieters'
Program, 7 p.m.

Vacation For
Three Days In
Sept. At Cape

An autumn mini-vacation for
three days and two nights at
Cape Cod is being offered by the
Watertown Parks and Recreation
Department mid-week in Sep-
tember. Cost for the trip will in-
clude two nights, accommoda-
tions, transportation, and four
meals.

Slated for Wednesday, Sept.
12 through Friday, Sept.. 14, the
excursion will feature a tour of
the Kennedy Compound, rooms
at the Quality Inn Charles in Hy-
annis, a day in Provincetown,
and lunch at the Windjammer
Restaurant on the return home.

An optional tour on the Whale
Watch may be taken on the se-
cond day. A lobster bake will top
the first evening. There is an ad-

• ditional fee for the Whale Watch.
Hotel rooms may be had in sin-
gle, double, or triple occupancy.

For further information, or to
reserve a place, call the recrea-
tion office at 274-5411, ext. 255.

1984 Olympics
TV Guidebook
A handy TV Viewers Guide to

the 1984 Summer Olympic Games
in Los Angeles has been made
available at the Watertown Parks
and Recreation Department at re-
duced cost. The Olympics will
open on Saturday, July 28 and
close on Sunday. Aug. 12.

The guidebook features com-
plete descriptions of each event in
the Games, explains the scoring
and equipment use, and provides
past records. Also Included are a
complete list of when, where, and
how events are held, and a short
history of the Games.

Contact the recreation office at
274-5411, exts. 253.255 to obtain
a copy at the department's nomi-
nal fee.

SffiVEO DAILY FROM
TAtft«HjT OK EAT-IN

271-882?
iSo Rd , ._ W«! i • f !

Attention: Homeowners
Wish you could find a dependable

fair priced plumber when you need one?
We're a new business and we want your work.

Just give us a chance to show you how affordable
and reliable we can he!

Please Call For A Free
Estimate Today!

Plumbing & Heating
753-0188 "• 274-6398

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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6th District
Legislative
Log Book '84

Democrat Speakers
Former U.S. Senator Abraham

Ribieoff and former Sixth District
Congressman Anthony "Toby11

Moffett will be delivering the
major speeches at the party's
district's nominating convention
July 23 at Bristol Eastern High
School,

Mr. Ribicoff will nominate Mr,
House of East Granby to be the
district's Democrat candidate.
Mr. Moffett, who represented
the district for eight years, will
give the keynote address.

A series of seconding speeches
also will be made during the con-
vention.

Balance The Budget
In a letter to Congresswoman

Johnson, State Rep. Jamie Mc-
Laughlin (R-Woodbury) urged
her to support a balanced federal
budget. He requested she act fa-
vorably on a discharge petition
which would bring the Balanced
Budget-Tax Limitation Amend-
ment to the floor of the House for
a vote.

The proposed amendment,
H.J, Resolution 243, introduced
by Rep. Barber B. Conable Jr.
(R-N.Y.), currently is being held
in the Rules Committee by the
Democrat leadership in the
House of Representatives.

"The balanced budget amend-
ment is a sure-fire remedy for
national overspending," Mr.
Mclaughlin said, "It's passage
is the most important thing Con-
gress can do for this country's
economy today."

Except in wartime, the amend-
ment would require Congress to
adopt a budget each year in
which planned total outlays do
not exceed planned receipts un-
less approved by a three-fifths
majority.

Mrs. Johnson Gets Nod
As expected, Mrs, Johnson

won the unopposed nomination
to run for a second term in the
Sixth District at the Congression-
al district's Republican conven-
tion, July 14 in Torrington, Five
nominating speeches were
given,

Mrs, Johnson asked delegates
to work for her, the reelection
of President Reagan, and for the
Republican House and Senate in
the state.

Asphalt Paving Co.
• Wafer and Sewer

Connections

• Septic Tank Systems

Installed

• Drainage Problems

Corrected

2744636 274-3544

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC.

A
WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

Matthew j . Downey
PLUMBING

Licensed & Insured

Residential
Commercial

New Installations
Remodeling & Repair

274-8544 274-1564

She said in her policy state-
ments she has worked to find
money for bridge and road
construction and maintenance,
hopes to provide aid for single
women with children "trapped"
In the welfare system supports
programs that combat water
pollution, and opposes import
tariffs or trade measures that
protect poor production.

Approves Selection
Democrat contender Arthur

House expressed enthusiastic
support last week for former
Vice President Walter Mondale's
selection of New York Congress-
woman Geraldine Ferraro as his
running mate.

"I'm very pleased," Mr.
House said, "Congresswoman
Ferraro has proved herself to be
an Intelligent and capable leader
in Congress, and is well-qualif-
ied to serve as our country's vice
president,

"She has risen quickly to a
well-doscrved position of leader-
ship in the Democratic Party,
and will be an enormous asset for
the party as vice presiden-
tial nominee,"

He said she would be a "par-
ticularly effective" campaigner
In the northeastern states!

Convention Slate
It's not quite San Francisco,

but area Democrat delegates will
get a taste of the convention pro-
cess Monday, July 23, at the
Sixth Congressional District
convention beginning at 6:30
p.m. at Bristol Eastern High
School, 632 King St., Bristol.

Arthur House, an East Granby
Democrat, is the announced
challenger so far against incum-
bent Republican Nancy Johnson.

The rest of the Democrats'
schedule is: Tuesday, July 24,
32nd State Senatorial convention
at 8 p.m. in Oxford Town Hall;
Wednesday, July 25, 68th As-
sembly convention at 8 p.m. in
Woodbury Emergency Services
building, Quassuk Road, Wood-
bury, and 76th Assembly con-
vention, 8 p.m. at Thomaston
Community Center; State Con-
vention Saturday, July 28, 10
a.m. at New Haven Veterans

Memorial Coliseum,
The Republicans' 68th Assem-

bly convention will be today
(Thursday) at 8 p.m. in the Shove
Building, Woodbury.

Party Of Pwiieit
The Connecticut Republican

Party announced last week it
plans to hold its second state-
wide outing-"The Second An-
nual Party" party, on Sunday,
July 29, from 12 noon to 6 p.m. at
Cheshire's Holiday Hill,

Some 500 to 1,000 people are
expected to take part In activities
ranging from Softball to a limbo
contest, children's treasure hunt
to canoe races, There will be
unlimited food and drink all day.

"It's not a fundraiser.,,it's a
time for fun in the sun for kids,
parents, and politicians," said
Thomas J. D'Amore, GOP state
chairman. State Rep. Mae
Schmldle (R-Newtown) Is chair-
woman of the 100-member com-
mittee of Republicans coordina-
ting the ticket sales, activities,
and party arrangements,

BuUerly In Race
State Rep, William J. Butterly

Jr., 78 Maple Ave,, Oakville, an-
nounced to about 30 of his Demo-
crat supporters last week he will
seek reelection to his 76th Dis-
trict House seat. The district
comprises Thomaston, three-
fifths of Plymouth, and a portion
of eastern Watertown and Oak-
ville.

He is completing his first two-
year term in the House, Mr. But-
terly said he is planning a door-
to-door campaign throughout
the district

PAINTS
U prolKl iht inrtlfiMflf of yout

tlmt and msnaf.

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
1616 Watertown Avenue, Waterbury

573-9898

Second Anniversary Sale
July 11-28

All Uniforms and Shoes
at least 20 % off

Monday-Saturday 10-5
Thursday evening 'til 8

Serving with pride
the Watertown,
Oakville i Thomaston
Areas..,.

WATERTOWN
PUBLIC
HEALTH

NURSING ASSOC, INC
TOTAL HEALTH CARE ASSISTANCE • MEDICARE CERTIFIED

• V1SITNQ NURSES • HOME HEALTH AIDES • HGMEMAKERS
PHYSICAL e SPEECH • OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS

MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKERS • HOSPICE SERVICES
SjRViCiS AVAILABLE IN YOUR HOME OR IN OUR CLINIC

AN ORQANIZATION WHICH PROVIDES PROGRAMS AND SERVICES
DESIGNED TO MIET COMMUNITY HIALTH NEEDS

415 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

TEL-TRONICS

Home & Shop Service -
TV & Stereo

VIDEOGAMES,
VCR

CAR RADIO
REPAIRS

90 Day Guarantee on Parts & Labor
64 E. MAIN ST., THOMASTON, CT.

HOURS; 283-4550
Mon., Tues. & Fri, 9-8; Wed, 9-4; Thurs. 9-9; Sat. 9-3
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urday, morning, July 14, in his
homo after a short illness.&QBINJARY

Joseph CaJareso
Funeral services for Joseph

Calareso, 84, formerly of 103
Forest St., Stoneham, Mass.,
and husband of the late Jose-
phine (DeLuea) Calareso, were
held Wednesday, July 18, from
the Douglas Funeral Service,
Lexington, Mass., with burial in
Forest Glen Cemetery, Reading,
Mass. Mr. Calareso died Mon-
day, July 16, at the home of his
daughter, Mrs, Lorraine Seelcy,
Farview Circle, after a long ill-
ness. The O'Neill Funeral Home,
742 Main St., Oakville, is in
charge of local arrangements.

William B. Ufforty
Funeral services for William

B. lafferty, 57, of 774 Bucking-
ham St., Oakville, were held
Monday, July 16, from the
O'Neill Funeral Homo, Oak-
ville, to the United Methodist
Church for services at 10 a.m.,

with the Rev. James Stinson
officiatinH. Burial was in Calvary
Cemetery, Mr. Lafferty died Sat-

Mnt, David W. tanon
Funeral services for Mrs,

Helen M. (Strzesiewski) Larson,
67, of 20 Lee St., wife of David
W, Larson, were held Tuesday,
July 17, from the Hickcox-Mit-
chel! Funeral Home at 10:15 a.m.
to St. John's Church for a Mass
at 10:30 a.m. Burial was in
Evergreen Cemetery. Mrs. Lar-
son died Saturday, July 14, In
Waterbury Hospital after a long
illness.

WATIRTOWN
FSED & GRAIN

Blue Seal Feed,
Fertilizer, Hardware,

Pet Supplies, Bird Seed,
Wayne Dog Food,

Loam
Division of Gaiassuw

Construction Co
41 DEPOT ST.

WATIRTOWN 2 7 4 - 1 2 2 !

Jinn ,t (J/wfif)v
)i,\i< msh MISSIS

] A S I I K I N S A \ ( ( | S S ( ) K I | S

'r 'V '
OPEN

MONDAYS

2 For 1 SALE
Buy 1 Item

Get 2nd Item FREE
Higher Price Prevails 283-5160 61 Main Street

/vtoterCard GIFT CERTIFICATES Thomasion, Ci. 06787

Ghulam Jliani, M.D.
announces

the association of

Karen Laugel, M.D.
In the Practice of

Pediatrica & Adolescent Medicine

at

49 DeForest Street
Waiertown, Ct.

2745421
Office Hours by Appointment

Weekly We own and opetatB out own equipment C A L L U S

Trips To We are not agents' F O R A

N o w E n g l a n d FREE
N.Y , N J "uttY ~ l ! f f l R i 1 — — . _ _ E S T I M A T E
PA — - " - • ' ~~~*'

Wats,bury
757-8070

All Moving Ritas

WEEKLYEKLY >R|ps TO -**

FLORIDA f

Danbury
797=0567

]
j Now Miliofd

; 354-1050

Tornnglon
482=8508

MOVING & STORAGE. INC, F londa

w«inm - •...,„..„,=.,,«.• (30515Z4-4244

Help Unlimited, Inc.
&

Special Care
285MalnSf.. Oakvltlo1

Caring people...Quality Service
Offering personalized services in your homt:

Registered Nurses
Licensed Practical Nurses

Home Health Aides
Companions • Hourly & Live In

Our Help is Unlimited...If you need help In any way

Please Call: ^ 4
4 : 0

7 $ o r

Denise Charette, Nancy Cohort, Millie Morgan
Nursing Consultants

Before you decide...Plaaso call for further information

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Play Park Palette
The Play Park is just busting

with kids and activities. The
free play area is being held at
Swift Junior High from 9'a.m.
to 4 p.m. weekdays. The Walk-
On Playground is for ages 6 to
12 years.

Next week's movie feature is
"The Sword and The Stone."
Walt Disney's annimated classic
will be shown at the Play Park
on Wednesday, July 25 at 10
a.m.

Registration is open now for
the annual cookout being held
Tuesday, July 24, from 11 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. There is a fee for the
program which includes a hot
dog or a hamburger, juice, chips,
and watermelon, plus an after-
noon of field games and contests.
Ribbons will be awarded to all
winners.

You must register for this
activity with Holly at the Play
Park to participate. Sign up
today!

And now what's happening at
the Play Park:

Incredible games of bombard-

ment, kickball, basketball, and
Softball topped this week's
sports news. Sean, Nikkl and
Bobby gave it their all in the re-
lay races while John, Jeramy and
Amy were trying their skills at
S.P.U.D. Jonathon ond Richard
took the BIG Bike challenge
while hulahoop marathons be-
tween Kelly and Michelle
finished off the week's events.

Strong winds kept the Swift
Play Park Banners flying as well
as our wall hangings, bingo
cards, and freshly painted
styrofoam planes! The plaster
of paris projects certainly were
the "messy event" of the
week, but sure were the most
fun!

As always there will be swim-
ming on Friday mornings at the
WHS pool from 9 a.m, to 11 a.m.
Transportation is via the Lions
Bus.

Steal the Bacon, Hat Day,
Sack Races, and Water Balloon
Competitions are on next week's
agenda. We owe special thanks
to our wonderful helpers, Toni

AUTO SERVICES
30 Depot Street, Watertown

Featuring: PiNSTRIPINC and
BODYSIDE MOLDINGS

• Automotive Upholstery
• Convertible & Vinyl Tops
e Accessories • Seat Covers

FREE PIN STRIPE
with complete seat upholstery

duringjuly

274-9103 Mike Hogan

Color is In!
Color Analysis is sweeping the country!

You can learn through drapings
and cosmetics, which colors

bring out The Best in Youl
For more information:

Sue 755-3646

Color Consultants Needed • No Experience Necessary

Ronald D9Andrea, M.D,
announces

the relocation of his office
for the practice of

Internal Medicine
and

Pediatrics
(infants and children)

to larger and more convenient quarters
at

Heminway Place
485 Main St,

Evening Water town, Ct,
Hours by Appt.

KLOSS-LYONS'DUPONTm
Joseph W. Kennedy, Jr.

Lauretal. Zibell

All Forms of

Personal & Commercial Insurance

Serving Watertown-Oakville
•,£> & Thomaston residents for

over 60 years.

30 Main St., Thomaston 283-5811

who is always willing to help
clean up, and Laura Millard and
Santina, our glitter and glue
specialists, Come down and join
the fun!

5th Blueberry
Race And Sale
SlatedAug.il
The fifth annual Morris

Blueberry Run Road Race and
homebaked Blueberry Pie and
Muffin Sale wil[ be held Satur-
day, Aug. 11. Both events are
sponsored by the Morris Repub-
lican Town Committee os part of
the "Blue Grass Festival Week,
end," The festival is held every
year to raise money for scholar-
ships for Wamogo students.

The Blueberry Run is fun for
the whole family, with registra-
tion open to all ages. There are
five classes, Pre Teen, Teen,
Open, Masters, and Grand Mas-
ters, with prizes for both male
and female winners.

The road race will begin at
11 a.m. from Morris Center,
and is approximately 5 miles
long. Registration is from 9 a.m.
until race time at the Morris
Community Hall, there is a fee. .

The homebaked blueberry pies
and muffins will be for sale from
9 a.m. until they area sold but.

Chairman of the run and sale
is Ted Anderson. Committee
members include Philip Birkett,

Christ is the
Answer!

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Service 6:00 p.m.
Prayer & Fellowship Croups
Ladies-Tuesdays 7:30 p.m.

Men's- Thursdays 7:00 p.m.
Bible Study

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

274-5759
You are always welcome

at

Evangel Assembly

i t of God

| 2245 Litchfield Road
f Watertown, Ct.

WATERTOWN HIGH'S STEPHEN ROBEY, center, a 1984 WHS
graduate, received a Scholar-Athlete Award recently at Connecticut's
first annual Scholar-Athlete Awards Banquet sponsored by the Con-
necticut Intersoholastic Athletic Conference (CIAC) and the Connect!-
cut McDonald's Operators. Presenting the award at left is Dr. Gerald
Tirozzi, state commissioner on education, and E. Michael Walsh,
right, president of the Connecticut and Western Massachusetts
McDonald's Operators Association. The award is for an outstanding
male senior who demonstrated exceptional academic and athletic
accomplishments.

Betty Pattison, Brainerd Peck,
Ed Suttan, David Paletsky,
Corrine Rowley, Bonny Grinval-
sky, and Sally Harrington.

Anyone willing to bake for the
pie and muffin sale is asked to
contact one of the committee
members. The committee will
supply the blueberries.

Help also is needed for the
road race.

Demo On Flower
Arrangements

Local eraftswoman Jean Ray
will demonstrate the art of silk
flower arranging at the second
installment of Watertown His-
torical Society's Summer Craft/
Lecture Series this Saturday,
July 21. The demonstration and
tour of the museum will take
place from 1-4 p.m.

There is no admission charge
at the museum, which Is located
at 22 DeForest St.

Guest artisan Mrs. Ray Is a
member of the Waterbury Gar-
den Club.

Need improving.,.call us!
, Bradford Vinyl Replacement Windows
.Roofing .Siding . Seamiest Cutters
• Chimney Work • Emergency Work
.Altering , Paneling , Drop Ceilings .Remodeling

"All work guaranteed in writingl"
More than 25 years experience

Oakville
Home Improvement Co. j

Joseph "Dean" Cilfone

60 Tarbell Avenue, Oakville
274-2328 • 753-5938 « 757-1000

The following real estate
transactions were made from
Friday, July 6, through Thurs-
day, July 12, according to war-
ranty deeds filed with the town
clerk's office:

July 6-.princeton Associates,
Watertown, to The Siemon Co.,
Watertown, property on Echo
Lake Road, $1,200,000; Rudolph
and Clare Ann Welz, Water-
town, to John Caltablano,
Stratford, property on Osage Cir-
cle, $15,000; Sherman Cooper,
Waterbury, to Michael Alfierl,
Burlington, property on Lake
Winnemaug Road, $77,000.

July 9-Anna Daviduk, Water-
town, to Michael and Mary
Addona, Watertown, property on
Turner Avenue, $28,500; Paul
F. and Claudette R. Wozniak,
Watertown, to Konstantine and
Elisvert Kyriakides, Wfltertown,
property on Innes Road, $87,000.

July lO-Girard R. and Irene
M. Gibeault, Watertown, to
Stephen P. Labeck and Susan
M. Salvini, Watertown, property
on Mango Circle, $54,900;
Nina M. Marcuccio, Wfltertown,
to James L. and Brigette E. Mar-
tin, Waterbury, property on Bay-
view Circle, $111,000.

July 11-David H. and Kath-
leen N. Goulet, Watertown, to
Franklin G. Pllicy, Watertown,
property at Hart Street and Bur-
ton Avenue, $79,900; Irving R.
and Mary J. Leach, Wfltertown,
to Charles R. and Nancy L. Har-
rer, Watertown, property at
Edge Road and High Street,
$60,500.

EVERETT'S
GARAGE, INC.

Oakviiie 274-2147

• Front End Alignments with
Computer Balancing

• Brakes«Tune Ups«Emlssion Testing
« Complete Exhaust Installations

» MAEJORIE O'NEILL*
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR:

John ChQNcill
Tuneml Home-
742 Main Street, OakvtUe

Connecticut • 06779
203*274-3005

• JOHN O'NEILL*
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBALMER*

Thi Bxeluslva P i l in t id B-ORY* WatirprODflng mtthod pfrmintly ino poniplitily eliminates all water leakage problems

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

OF WATERPROOFING
CONTRACTORS

NO EXPENSIVE OUTSIDE
EXCAVATING OR PAINTING

OVER 23,000

BASEMENTS WATERPROOFED

WiARE
WATiRPROOFINO

SPiCIALISTS
OFRESIDINTIAL
4 COMMIRCIAL

BASiMENTS.

"B-DRY- PATENTED WATERPROOFING PROCESS PAT, NO. 3,287,860
Prompt anelyii i and isiirnalB, No obligation,

B-DRY SYSTEM
4 UeensiB at B-Dry System, Inc.

29 UNION STREET
THOMASTON. CONNECTICUT 06787

CHECK THESE ADDITIONAL SERVICES

• REINFORCEMENT OF CRACKED WALLS
i UNDERGROUND DOWNSPOUT LINES TO STREET

• ELIMINATION OF SEWER BACK-UP

Out oftown.oal! collect
203-283-9587

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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NOTES FROM
HARTFORD

By State Sen, William F. Rogers III
Soulhbury: 264-2918

Capitol; 566-8600
Toll Free! 1-8O0.842-1421

A Session To Address
The Governor's Vetoes

The summer heat Inside the
State Capitol did not stop the le-
gislature from convening in June
to reconsider bills vetoed by the
governor.

Altogether, the governor dis-
approved of nine public acts. The
reasons for the vetoes provide a
good example of what must be
considered before legislation is
signed into law. Only one of the
vetoes was contested by the
House; none in the Senate.

Perhaps the most controversial
bill was a proposal to cap the
energy bills of welfare reci-
pients. According to the act, the
utility companies could have de-
manded only so much money per
month from a recipient of Aid to
Families with Dependent Chil-
dren payments.

The bill would have also re-
quired those AFDC recipients
who become gainfully employed
to pay back their debt to the utili-
ties, This would have acted as an
incentive for these recipients to
conserve energy while they are
on welfare,

The governor, In his veto mes-
sage, was afraid that the bill
would have discouraged AFDC
recipients from ever leaving the
welfare program and thus, there
would be no incentive to con-
serve.

I supported the bill when it
first arrived in the Senate be-
cause I know that those who are
receiving AFDC payments re-
celve only $17 a month for utility
costs, which is nowhere near
enough to cover their reasonable
energy costs, Often, money for
food, clothing and housing is
drawn from to make utility pay-
ments. Since the legislature's
Human Services Committee fail-
ed to address the energy portion
of AFDC assistance this year, I
felt it was necessary to give wel-
fare recipients an assurance that
their energy needs will be met.

It now seems apparent that the
1985 General Assembly will re-
analyze the allowances within
AFDC assistance. This is one
reason why I supported the veto.

The other reason is because of
the utilities. Not only would the
utilities have been able to collect
debts from ex-AFDC recipients,
they could have also listed these
"uneolleetlbles" as a tax write-
off and an operating expense to
include in their requests for an
increase in utility rates, The utili-
ties could have conceivably col-
lected three times for the same
expense. That is not fair to those
who must pay their bills without
government assistance — espe-
cially those who earn a low or fix-
ed income,

Another bill that was vetoed
was one that would have allowed

children aged 10 to 16 to compete
in motor-cross competition with
the written permission of a par-
ent or legal guardian, The racing
of motor bikes is a potentially
dangerous activity that no indi-
vidual lacking maturity should
undertake. In the interests of
participants and spectators, the
governor vetoed the measure
and the legislature concurred.

Two other noteworthy mea-
sures were vetoed, One act
would grant per diem payments
to those citizens who serve on the
state's Electrical Examining
Board. Traditionally, the state
has not paid appointed persons
who serve on public commissions
and we should not set prece-
dence in doing so, Although this
particular board has had pro-
blems in maintaining Its mem-
bership, I backed the governor's
veto,

The other proposal was one
that would prohibit social work-
ers from disclosing in a trial or
hearing any confidential infor-
mation they have received from a
client. The governor said that
this would contradict an existing
general statute that requires the
state's Children and Youth Ser-
vices employees to report sus-
pected cases of child abuse, The
governor pointed out that the
enactment of the new proposal
would have unintentionally pre-
vented the disclosure of alleged
child abuse.

Four of the other bills were de-
feated because they would have
interfered with existing laws and
procedures or precluded reports
of various studies from state
commissions.

A final act was vetoed because
of a wording error. The phrase
"per pupil" was mistakingly left
out of the final draft of a bill con-
cerning the state's mandated
spending levels for local educa-
tion. As a result of the error, the
literal translation of the bill
would have caused catastrophic
costs to municipalities. We
agreed.

There was a special session
immediately after the veto ses-
sion to approve payment con-
tracts for several groups of state
employees. A resolution was
passed calling for a thorough and
and expeditious Investigation of
the Department of Transporta-
tion bridge inspection teams,
who were exposed by The Hart-
ford Courant of loafing and
fraud.

In light of this and other recent
DOT scandals, I reiterated my
support for a legislative over-
sight committee to monitor the
DOT's implementation of the in-
frastructure plan. But the Gene-
ral Assembly instead decided to
await the findings of the probes
by the governor and the chief
state's attorney,

lethiehem News
By M M . Pan! Johnson

Ecumenical Vacation
Church School

Bethlehem's annual Ecumeni-
cal Vacation Church School will
be held from Aug. 6 through
Aug. 17 at the First Church.
Open to all children entering kin-
dergarten through fifth grade in
the fall, the summer church
school is being sponsored by the
three Bethlehem churches.

Featuring indoor and outdoor
activities, the program will run
from 9:30 to 11:45 a.m., Monday
through Friday during the two
weeks. The theme for the pro-
gram this year is "God's People:
Living with Promise."

Volunteer teachers and aids
from the churches will be in
charge of the classes. Registra-
tion forms are available from the
Rev. Marshall Linden. To cover
the cost of materials and refresh-
ments to be served each morn-
ing, a registration fee of $7,50
per child with a maximum of $20
per family will be charged,

Members of the planning com-
mittee include Martha Carlson
and Linda Travers representing
First Church, Nancy Thorsen
representing Christ Episcopal
Church, and Bernice Delia Cam.
era, Anne Rockwell, and Mary
Seiderer representing the

Church of the Nativity, Roman
Catholic,

Surplus Food
To Be Distributed

Free government surplus
dried food will be distributed Ju-
ly 25 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
Memorial Hall. Two of three dry
foods, corn meal, dry milk and
flour, will be available, but offi-
cials said they do not know which
ones. To be eligible, a person
must be registered with the
town. More Information may be
obtained by contacting the Town
Hall.

Mrs, Stanley A, WaiJkus
Mrs. Mary M. (Sakoclus)

Waitkus, 77, of East Street, wife
of Stanley A. Waitkus, died July
10 in Waterbury Hospital after a
short illness.

Mrs. Waitkus was born in
Lithuania, April 9, 1907, daugh-
ter of the late Michael and Mag-
dalen Sakocius, She was a com-
municant of the Church of the
Nativity;

Besides her husband she
leaves a daughter, Mrs. Carolyn
KmetetE of Bethlehem, a son,
Stanley A. Waitkus Jr. of Glas-
tonbury; a brother, Joseph Sako-
cius of Albert Lea, Minn,; two
sisters, Mrs, Vera Martin of
Waterbury and Mrs. Anne Pros-
seda of Kennelworth, N.J.; six
grandchildren; two great-grand-
children; and several nieces and
nephews,

The funeral was from the
Woodbury Funeral Home of
Munson-Lovetere, Main Street,
to the Church of the Nativity,
Burial was in Bethlehem Ceme-
tery,

Lions Club
Elects Offlcert

The Bethlehem Lions Club has
Issued its annual 51,000 scholar-
ship to Donna Tanuis of Bethle-
hem. Donna will attend Matta-
tuck Community College to ma-
jor, in early elementary educa-
tion.

The club has elected new offi-
cers for this year. Taking office
are: Art Severson, president;
Greg Johnson, first vice-presi-
dent; Rip Henley, second vice-
president; Carl Norman, third
vice-president; Mike Bcrnardi,
secretary; Herb Reichenbaeh,
treasurer; Jim Laboudy, Art
Thorsen, Don Swendsen and Bob
Weaver, directors; Tom Cole,
Lion tamer; Mike Molzon, tail
twister,

Donors To Blke-A-Thon
Two donors were added to the

list of contributors to the recent
Bike-a-thon in Bethlehem by Don
Banks, chairman of the event.
They are Sunny Ridge Super-
market in Bethlehem and Dun-
kin' Donuts of Watertown.

The Bike-a-thon was staged to
raise funds for St. Jude Child-
ren's Hospital.

Bethlehem Grange
The Music Committee of Beth-

lehem Grange will provide the
program on July 23, at 8 p.m.
Members are reminded to bring
articles for a Country Store.

A potluck picnic was enjoyed
at Black Rock State Park in place
of a regular meeting.

Recreation Commission
Slates Trip To Newport

The bus trip to Newport, R.I,
sponsored by the Bethlehem
Recreation Commission will be
Sunday, July 29. The bus will
leave from the town office build-
ing at 8 a.m. and return at 8 p.m.
The cost is S27 which includes
transportation, tour of Belport
Castle, and Hammeismith Man-
sion, also includes a 10-mlle
ocean drive and visit to Bowen's
Wharf.

Summer Shopping Trip
A shopping trip sponsored by

the Lions Club of Bethlehem is
scheduled for Wednesday, July
25, to Naugatuck Valley Mali;
pick up at 11 a.m. with return at
3:30 p.m. For reservations call
266-7434. There will be no shop-
ping trip during August.

Taxes Dae This Month
The first installment of the tax

bills on the list of Oct. 1,1983 are
now due, Helen Woodward, tax
collector, will be in her office at
the town office building, each
Wednesday and Saturday morn-

ing in July from 9 a.m. to 12
noon.

Taxes may be mailed and if a
receipt is desired, the payer
should enclose a self addressed
stamped envelope. Separate
checks are needed for real estate
and motor vehicle bills.

Motor vehicle bills are due in
one installment. Any unpaid
motor vehicle tax is reported to
the State Motor Vehicle Depart-
ment after Aug. 1. In order to ob-
tain a registration renewal after
that date, a release upon pay-
ment of taxes must be obtained
from the tax collector.

Polish 'Domek*
The XlVth annual gathering in

the Polish "Domek" on Flanders
Road is sponsored by the Con-
necticut District of Polish-Ameri-
can Congress, the Connecticut
Chapter of Solidarity Internation-
al, and the Studium-North Amer-
ican Study Center for Polish Af-
fairs.

On Saturday, July 21, thcrg
will be a program in "Polish on
Contemporary Literature of Dis-
sent," in search of truth and
human rights, conducted by
Prof. Stanisaw Baranczak, poet,
essayist, chair of Polish Studies
at Harvard University. The
Polonia Update will follow, with
a report on World Polonia, its
Second Convention held in Lon-
don last May, and on Solidarity
support in Europe and the
U.S.A. Campfire at 8 p.m. will
end the day.

Sunday, July 22 at 11 a.m. a
discussion in English titled "The
Peace Movement - A Dialogue,"
will be introduced by Atty.
Courtney Bourns, chairman,
Peace Center Christian Confer-
ence of Connecticut; and Waeek

Grymek, Solidarity International,
Mass in the birch grove and the
traditional Bread in the Arbor
will follow, for the benefit of
KUL, the Catholic University of
Lublin.

Sale of Lithuanian bread also
will take place. Lunch tickets S3
and donations for KUL appreci-
ated.

Ewa and Stan Gierat's silver
wedding celebration on July 24,
1971 was the start of those
gatherings, Bethlehem friends
are welcome.

Bethlehem Fellowship
Bethlehem Fellowship will

present a discovery day of anti-
ques at Memorial Hall Thursday,
July 19, atfip.m,

Bring an item to be discover-
ed. Present an item to Jerry
Madans from Country Bazaar
and discover what the value is.

Do not bring jewelry, stamps
or coins, but bring a friend. Also
the public is invited.

5-Week Family
Forum At FIC

The Family Intervention Cen-
ter, 232 North Elm St., Water-
bury, is offering a five-week fa-
mily forum for relatives and
friends of problem drinkers and
drug abusers.

The program begins Wednes-
days, July 25, running from 7:30
to 9 p.m. in room 406 of the cen-
ter. Joe Futschik, social worker
and family intervention special-
ist, will facilitate the sessions.

Anyone interested in partici-
pating in the forum, or in learn-
ing more about early interven-
tion, should contact Mr. Futschik
at 753-2153. Prior registration is
encouraged.

INC.
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
, CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES « SUP COVERS
. WINDOW SHADES • WOVEN WOODS
.VERTICAL BLINDS
• SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

WE MEASURE . MAKE * INSTALL
"Ask Your friends & Neighbors About Us"

41 W. Main St. 756-0220
WATERBURY / J U V A A V

GARDEN CENTER

Perennials — Annuals
Shrubs

— AII marked do wn —

Blue Seal Pet Foods
501b, Dog Krunchies

266-7010
Member of AFS Wire Service

Main St. (Rt. 61) Bethlehem
Open 7 days - 9 to 6

Take Care In Selcting Your Diamond...

It is the
Symbol of
a Life of
Caring!

• Free setting
with purchase of

a diamond

• Sized while
you wait!

• Guaranteed
Money Back on

Certified Diamonds

156 Grand Street, Waterbury 756-4800
Hrs: Tues.-Sat, 9:30-5:30 Thurs, till 8:30

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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SPEAKING
OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

If you are young and ambitious
and want to make some money-
or even if you are middle-aged
and not so ambitious, take up
baseball or softball umpiring.

There is a big shortage of um-
pires in the area right now and
the pay, believe me, is good,
very good. It's tough to beat the
hourly rate,

Depending on the league,
amatuer umpires today are mak-
ing anywhere from $30 to $16-18
per game, Three-four-five of
these games a week and you've
got a pretty good hunk of
change.

Take this week for instance.
Just in Waterbury alone there
are three tournaments scheduled
for the weekend.

The Willie Mays, Pee Wee
Reese and Sandy Koufax North-
east Regionals are being held all
at the same time,

"We are having trouble get-
ting umpires. What with the soft-
ball tournaments and the regu-
larly scheduled league games,
there aren't enough to go
around," one tournament direc-
tor told me."

An umpire also told me that he
was doing four games on a cer-

tain day. I tell you, I might be
forced to take an umpire after
he's worked a couple of games
but I wouldn't want him. He just
isn't going to be that sharp by
the time he drags himself out on
the field for a third or fourth
game on the same day.

But that's the situation. An-
other told me he worked 13
games last week and took home
over $300. Now that's not bad
folks. If you can stand being call-
ed a name or two once in a while
from an irate parent or a dis-
gruntled fan, you can make a lot
of spending money.

The long winning streak of our
Water-Oak Babe Ruth League
team finally came to an end after
36 straight victories over three
seasons in regularly scheduled
Litch-Haven League baseball
games.

It happened last week as slop-
ply play contributed to a 6-5
Southbury victory.

And just to prove it was no
fluke, Southbury came back to
beat Water-Oak again Sunday
and gain the playoff title.

Water-Oak, however, is the
league champion for the third

THE MAJOR DIVISION GIRLS of the Water-Oak Little League's tournament team compiled a 2-2
record in the recent District 3 double elimination tournament while bowing to defending champion Sey-
mour, Kneeling front row, left to right, are Danielle Blanchard, Jackie Schmidt, Meeghan Coffey,
Stephanie Boyce, Debbie Baeder, Danielle Dorazio, and Robin Mrosek. Second row: Wendy Paquin,
Lori Keefe, Allison Dubauskas, Danielle Gerard, and Debbie Hunihan, Back row: manager Terr!
Poirier, Holly Polrler, Michelle Rossi, and coach Dave Overbaugh. (Team Photo)

straight year.
The team is now competing in

the Northwest Connecticut Invi-
tational at Winsted where they
have won two straight games and
will play Avon Saturday morning
at 9:30 at beautiful Walker Field:

Congratulations both to our
Water-Oaks and to Southbury.

And of course congratulations
to Dave Rossi who defeated Dick
Fenn, 2 and 1, to win the Robert
Plamer, Sr., Club Championship
at Crestbrook Park last Sunday,

CENTRAL
CONNECTICUT'S

Managed
by

JIM
BROOKS

a 44 year
resident of
Oakviiie

— Just 22 Miles From Watertown —

$1500 SPECIAL FACTORY INCENTIVE ON
MARK VH's and CONTINiNTALS NOW THRU AUGUST 5th

« 12 luxury oars In stock - including the popular Lincoln Town Car •

NEW 1984 MERCURY TOPAZ

FACTORY
REBATE

NOW THRU AUGUST 6 ONLY
$40011 IN STOCK

Stock #2584, equipped with sunroof, 4 oyl, en.
gin§, 4 speed transmission, front wheel drive,

u*tPrice _... .....$B1BO We are passing on to our customers a $400 factory

S ^ S 5 M u m S i t i i i n T ' i k i

NEW 1984 MERCURY CAPRI
4 IN STOCK

Stock S2718 with VIP package; You save an additional SBS3
Irom Lincoln Mercuiy by purchasing thi le options: ilee, reir
window flffrostBr, tinted glass, AM-FM. tilt wheel, light
group, interval wipers, remoii control mirror, auto, inns,
and air conditioning.

SELEGTONEOFTHE93's
NEW 1984 MERCURY

MARQUIS BROUGHAM
20 in stock! Select your color now!

j List Price ~ $12,314
r' -I' D' i.innt 51.315

NEW 1984 COUGAR
Loaded, loaded, loaded. $895.00 Special
Value Package included.

ffc • " - ^ — w*. m m •

Rossi had to come from behind
to defeat Richard as he trailed 2-
down after the morning round.
Hail the new champion I

Frank Hlavna, who has a shelf
full of trophies including Water-
town Golf Club championships,
still is a tough competitor as his
latest tournament victory will
prove.

Frankie, a former, hockey,
baseball and basketball player
with such teams as the Chestnut
Hills, Watertown High and
others, won the two-day Seniors'
Tournament which wound up last
Sunday,

Dan Grazlano, the one-time,
long-ball hitting softball stand-
out, was second and Armand
Derouin captured third spot.

Senior Tournament. Why it
seems like only yesterday that I
remember Armand in knickers.

Some of our American Legion
and Babe Ruth League baseball
players are doubling up their
summer playing basketball in the
Pearl St. Lelague,

They are representing the
Charles Dickens Pub and at this
writing were undefeated at 5-0.

Mike Svab, Watertown High's
all-round athlete, is among the
leaders in points, (15,0) average,
rebounding at 11.0 and assists,
4.0. Rico Brogna is among the
assists leaders at 5,0,

Most of the team is attending
the basketball clinic being held
at Kennedy High this week. So
that's how some of our young
men keep busy during their vaca-
tion time.

CUFF NOTES • Some repair has
been made to the bleachers at
Deland Field for which the fans
are most thankful. A coat of
green paint would almost make
them look like new....Phil and
Barbara Murphy are perhaps the

. busiest baseball parents in town
with several boys playing at dif-
ferent age levels.,..Oakviiie
American Legion winds up a
busy week by hosting Ansonia
tonight (Thursday) and Nauga-
tuck Saturday at 1 p.m. Both
games are at Deland Field. Oak-
ville won a big game last Sunday
with an eighth inning five-run
rally that beat Naugy,
8-6....Marty Maccione, former
Oakvile Red Sox player took part
in the Vin Crawford Day cere-
monies at Millerton, N.Y. last
Sunday....Bobby Clark is headed
for his third season at Ted Wil-
liams' Baseball camp in Lake-
ville, Mass. Bob graduated from
St, John's School this past June
where he was a member of the
baseball and basketball teams,
He is playing ball in the Senior
Little League this summer and
still thinks the Yankees will beat
out the Red Sox. I just can't con-
vince him otherwise,

Watertown Grange

The Watertown Grange, No.
122, Inc. will meet Friday, July
20, at 8 p.m. at the Masonic Hall,
175 Main St.

"Summer Fun" will be the
program of the assistant and ste-
ward. The picnic is set for Sun-
day, July 22, at Hop Brook,

sS . CITY, fy

180 Watertown Rd., Thomaston (Rt. 8 • Exit 38)

TROPHIES
FACTORY DIRECT TO YOU

"One Of The Most Complete Award Centers'

• Trophies • Ribbons • Plaques
• Logos • Signatures

1 Day Service In Most

Catalog
Prices

Plus Free Engraving
Show Room at 180 Watertown Road

Thomaston Bowling Lanes
OR CALL

754-3838
Ed & Holly
Pescetelli

574-1420
Steve & Frank

Sordl
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watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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WARREN ALTOMAW OF WATERTOWN, left, defeated John
Petrik of Newtown In the Men's Division "A" Finals, 15-3, 8-15, and
11-3 to win that group In the fourth annual Racquetball Champion-
ships at the Tribury Tennis and Racquetball Center, Mlddlebury. Jim
Phillips, racquetball director, presented Mr, Altomari with the trophy.
Watertown's Stella Hodge took the Ladies " C " Division title over
Bethlehem's Debbie Lanham, 15-12 and 15-7. (Center Photo)

W-0 Girls Out
Of District 3
LL Tournament
The Water-Oak girls majors

tournament team from the local
Little League recently participat-
ed in the District 3 Softball
Tournament.

Watertown hosted Seymour
July 9 at Mosgrove Stadium, and
was blanked by the visitors,
7-0, Debbie Baeder had the lone
Water-Oak hit. Danielle Borazio
pitched for the losers.

On July 10, Water-Oak vis-
ited the Borough and knocked
Naugatuek out of the double
elimination tourney with an 11-1
triumph. Danielle Gerard was
the winning pitcher. She and
Holly Poirier clouted doubles,

Water-Oak went on to defeat
Union City in Naugatuek, 18-11,
on July 12, boosting its record
to 2-1, Michelle Rossi belted a
two-run homer, had 2 RBI, and
a double. Allison Dubauskas and
Stephanie Boyce added triples.
Miss Dorazio was the winning
pitcher.

The next day, Water-Oak
came up against the No. 1 team,
Seymour. The defending titlists
held onto their crown another
year by downing the locals,
9-1. Miss Poirier tripled and
scored for Water-Oak, while
Miss Gerard was the pitcher.

FUEL OIL

$
perpl.C.O.D,

(I SO gallon minimum)

Strileckis OH Co.
274-4364

• Asphalt Paving e Loam
• Landscaping

R. P. ROMANIELLO
Plumbing, Halting &

jjeamfltting

Flues! Sink
Toilet Repairs
Water Healers

Drains & Sewers

Cleared

24 HR. EMERGENCY

SERVICE274-B784

TiDTIiTZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Quaiiuk R. Woodbury|
263-3972

VOU CALL. WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL • LOAM • SAND

BULLDOZING

msQNABLl ftAti$
You're A/ways Abend

When you Call Ted

"Watch out Seymour-these
girls gave you a run for it, and of
course there is always next
year," said manager Terri Poir-
ier,

Water-Oak Bows
To Southbury

Water-Oak's Litch-Haven
Babe Ruth League winning
streak ended at 36 straight
games last sveek when Southbury
beat the defending champions,
6-5 in Southbury during the
loop's annual tournament.

The win forced a final game to
determine the tournament
champion, and Southbury once
again prevailed, 15-7. Water-
Oak had won its first three
games of the tournament, down-
ing Bridgewater 8-2, Washing-
ton 10-4, and Bethlehem 10-7.

Water-Oak, with a 12-2 ledger,
finished as the league champion,
while Southbury, 7-8, was the
tourney winner. The locals of
coach Roy Middendorf now are
competing in the Winsted Tour-
nament, and won their first game
Saturday, beating Farmington,
11-6,

All-Star Boys
'84 Basketball
Camp In August

The Parks and Recreation De-
partment's All-Star Basketball
Camp for boys will run from
Monday through Friday, Aug. 6
to 10, from 6 to 9 p.m. at Water-
town High School.

Boys ages 10 to 19 are eligible.
Nick Moffo will be the director,
assisted by Frank Russo Jr.,
head basketball coach at Toning-
ton High School,

The program will include
shooting, ballhandling, and team
and individual offensive and de-
fensive instruction. Campers will
be classified according to ability,
and will participate in at least
one game per night.

There will be dally competitive
drills, with awards going to the
winners. Weight training faeili-
ties will be available.

Campers will be responsible
for bringing appropriate clothing
and footwear, and tape for inju-
ries.

Resident, non-resident, and
team rates will be assessed. In-
formation can be obtained by
contacting the recreation office
at 274-5411, exts. 253-255, or
Mr Moffo at 589-7920,

Tennis, Golf
Sports Camps
Interested tennis and golf en-

thusiasts still may register at the
Parks and Recreation Sports
Camps, which begin their ses-
sions Monday, July 23. Preregis-
tration is required for both the
tennis and golf camps.

Crestbrook pro Ed Bennett
will run the golf camp for child-
ren aged 10 to 15, Two separate
sessions will offer five one-hour
lessons at Crestbrook Park. A
small fee will be charged.

The tennis camp is open to
children and adults aged 10 or
above at the Taft School, 110
Woodbury Road. Instructor Nina
Ryder will teach small groups in
two weeks of 10 one-hour ses-
sions.

To preregister, call the recrea-
tion office at 274-5411. ext. 253.

FRI i ESTIMATiS FULLY IN5URIP

TRi-CiTY ELECTRIC SERVICE
Industrial-Machine Repair

Commercial-Residential-Fire Alarm Systems
Service Changes - 24 Hour Emerg, Call

DANGUQLIOTTI
274-0816

KEN KALITA
621-5595

OakyiHe Paint
& Hardware

WALLPAPER DEPARTMENT
Bobby Desrosiers, Prop,

"Where Quality and Service are Freel"

300 Main Street, Oakville 274-1500
Mtnfr of tree parting.

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:30 • Sat, 8-4 • Closed Sun,, July & Aug.

Messup's Batting Cages
Baseball Hitting
Instruction Camp

5 • 1 week sessions beginning July 23 - July 27,
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. to 11 a.m., to he held at

Messup's Batting Cages,
Mericlen Road, Waterbury

Individual instruction fay luhnny
hk'iiup, former I'litiburji Pirm- iiiiyer

$40 per person per week
sign up at Messup's Batting Cages

or call: 574-5745

SPECIAL

Pitching Camp
with BobCuerrera

Man. July 23- 10a.m. .2 p.m.

$20 per person

Summer Session
For Volunteers

A sljt-session summer training
workshop for volunteer tutors in
English as a second language
program will be held by Literacy
Volunteers of Greater Waterbury
Aug. 6,8, 9, 13, 15, and 16, from
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Si-
las Branson Library, 267 Grand
St., Waterbury.

Wutertown's Corriiie Shaw
will be the workshop leader. Li-
teracy Volunteers is a national
program aimed at reducing illlte-
racy by offering free, confiden-
tall tutoring in a one-to-one si-
tuation with adult students and
tutors.

Registrants will give approxi-
mately two hours a week for tu-
toring, and should be high school
graduates. For more informa-
tion, call 754-1164.

Legend of King
Arthur On Film
Walt Disney's "The Sword

and the Stone" will be next
week's free feature flick spon-
sored by the Watertown Parks
and Recreation Department. The
film of medieval magic and clas-
sic legendary feats surrounding
King Arthur and his Round
Table will have three showings.

The animated movie will be

shown free of charge at the fol-
lowing times and locations:
Wednesday, July 18, at 10 a.m.
at the Swift Play Park, Colonial
Street; later that same day at
1:30 p.m. at the Watertown
Library, 470 Main St.

The third showing will be
Friday, July 20 at 10 a.m. at the
Echo Lake Pavillion, Echo Lake
Park.

WASTE OF TIME
Us .1 w.ihluuf turn.1 lOL'AtjIdin your

masons •- most poopln would
prefer \o droam up Ihoir own

USE IT
Don't try to forget Iho past

onfiroiy •- use its finftHoiimod
lessons to guide your future

JULY CLEARANCE
Summer Seduction,
Cool Cotton Sizzles

at

Ram's Boutique
Colonial Pla/a, Waterburj'

Practical T-ShlrCs y
Special ONLY $8.99 "

20 % OFF
on all items
not already

reduced

755-9146

* * - • -

For Your "Thighs" Only
- AEROBICS'N ACTION-

TOTAL BODY FIRMING
No Contracts • Weight iVfiK lam's
Aerobics • Trainvd Pmk'ssionah
Scientifically Designed Workout
Hi'dvy Hands Wnrkoul (for ndv,vuvd students*
Btjgmnvr and iniermvdialu Luvvh
CPR Certified Sta(i*Sauna*SI)O\wrs*Tu\wl fk'n.cjj

SUMMER SPECIAL
2 Months for $60, (unlimited visits)

This Ad entitles you to one FREE Workout

CliUM's held Mon., lues.. Wed,, Thuri. ,il d 10 p.m.

CONNECTICUT GYMNASTICS SCHOOL
979 Mam Street, W.icertovvn

Call for appointment 274-9766

AUTO INSURANCE
Are you in the Assigned Risk Pool because
of your age or driving record?
Are you faced with policy cancellation
because of a DWI violation?

Would you like a lower priced alternative?

Call 274-2591

449 Main St.
274.2591

Summer Hours:
Closing Fridayat 3 p.m.

SUMMER SPECIAL!
3 months for

Keep yoyr tint down while you shape up!
ThufO is no better time to start your filness pro-
gram than right now.

We offer perionaliztxi programs and indivi-
dual instructions on our complete line of
POLARIS' conditioning equipment. We help
you reach your goals faster, easier.

Call today for your free consultation, physi.
cal analysis and training session. You'll be glad
you did,

WATERTOWN
ATHLETIC CLUB

30 Echo Lake Road
Watertown
274.3982

9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
Tuesday noon Is the deadline for classified advertising.
Rates: $2,00 minimum charge for the first 12 words,, plus
$.40 per line for each additional line beyond the minimum
(approx. four words per line). In addition to Town Times,
all classifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers'
Guide at no additional charge,

1. SERVICES OFFERED

ED MICHAUD PAINTING
& Paper Hanging

Clark Michaud, Contractor
Call 274-8379

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

Expert watch repairing. Guaran-
teed workmanship.

ATWOGD AGENCY, INC.
Complete insurance service. Leo-
nard DlFraneeseo, 1115 West
Main St., Waterbury, 06722-
2305. 755.9552,

PLUMBING & HEATING, all
types of work, any size job. Reli-
able, licensed. Free estimates.
Capinera Plumbing & Heating,
753-0188 or 274-6398.

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys cleaned professional-
ly. Quick, clean, efficient ser-
vice, 729-0160 or 573.1255.

1 WILL DO your WALLPAPER-
ING • and exterior and interior
painting. Excellent references,
Call Bob Perkins, 274.2990.

CARPETS & RUGS repaired and
installed. Twenty yrs. exp. In-
sured & reliable. Danny's Carpet
Service, 274.2851,

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's parties and shows,
Call Mr. Miracle, 274.6115,

PAINTING: Int.-ext. painting.
Free estimates. Quality work.
Excellent references. All work
guaranteed, Ray Lawlor, 274-
2283 or 274-2225;

MASON-WOOD
CONTRACTORS

Additions, remodeling, decks,
garages, custom building. Roof-
ing: A specialty. Call lick, 274-
0456 or Joe, 274-5839.

RAY BERRY and SONS painting
experts. Residential work only.
Low, low prices. Free estimates.

574-1435

CONCRETE & MASONRY work
and repairs, all types. Walks,
steps, patios, floors, stone walls,
etc. Quality workmanship guar-
anteed. Call Mike after 5 p.m. at
274-2288.

WE ARE THE HOUSECLEAN-
ER5, a group of professional
cleaners who work in teams of
two. We clean on a weekly, every
other week or monthly basis or
will do a one-time Spring or spe-
cial cleaning. Neat and reliable.
Insured. For free estimate call
274.38_00.

AUTO SEAT COVERS & auto
carpeting on special now at
Watertown Auto Upholstery, Rt.
6, Thomaston Rd., 274-2669.

T&B PAINTING & Maintenance.
Inside St outside your home.
Chimneys tarred. Gutters clean-
ed. 274-4578.

DRIVEWAY SEALING. High
quality work and material. Call
LAWN GUYS for a free estimate,
274-0608.

BRUNO'S
CUSTOM KITCHEN & BATH

Formica and woodwork. 274-
2474 or 274.0876, evenings.

HOUSECLEANING
SPECIALTIES

Complete WINDOW CLEAN.
ING.

Stripping wax build-up on NO-
WAX FLOORS using specially
formulated solution which won't
harm the finish, Application of
floor finish made for no-wax
floors.

Special treatment to FIBER'
GLASS TUB AND SHOWER en-
closures - a cleaning and soil re-
tarding process.

Waxing and buffing wood
floors.

Cleaning and treating wood
and non-wood paneling and kit-
chen cabinets.

And other cleaning specialties.
Also, cleaning on a weekly,

every other week or monthly ba-
sis.

THE HOU5ECLEANERS
274.3800
Insured

HOMEOWNERS
General home repairs & im-
provements. Carpentry, electri-
cal & plumbing. Interior or ex-
terior. No job too small, Prompt
service at reasonable rates.
Quality workmanship. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured. References
available. Call William M.
Cooke, 263-5400.

ELECTRICAL WORK. Reason-
able. Free estimates. State li-
censed. 274-8611.

PHOTO COPIES available,
15 cents per copy at The Post Of-
fice Drug Store, DeForest St.

TYPING
WORD PROCESSING

Resumes, letters, term papers,
manuscripts, mailing lists, re-
petitive letters, tapes trans-
cribed, photo copies. Woodbury
Secretarial Services, 263-2279.

HOME REPAIRS, remodeling,
additions, For free estimate call
Bill Clock, 274-2859.

APPLIANCE SERVICE: Wash-
ers & dryers, refrigerators &
stoves. Call 274-4654.

PICKUP FOR HIRE. Attics, cel-
lars, garages, yards cleaned.
Reasonable rates. Call Robert,
274.6517.

SOCCER CAMP, Aug. 6-10,
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Nonne-
waug H.S., Woodbury, Fred Far-
rell Director. Call either 274-5179
or 263-4164 for information.

AUTO SERVICES, 30 Depot St..
Watertown, 274-9103 (Mike
Hogan). Pinstripping & body
side moldings. Auto upholstery,
convertible & vinyl tops, acces-
sories, seat covers.

PIANO & ORGAN LESSONS
for beginners, in my home. Call
274-4439, anytime.

TILE REGROUT & repair. New
installations & remodeling aval-
lable. Call 274-9089 any time.

WOULD YOU LIKE to lose
weight? Choose either "quick
loss" or more conventional
"1200 cal," Every meal carefully
spelled out for you for 7 days.
Specify one or both. Send SASE
and contribution to: Diets, P.O.
Box 1012, Middlebury, Ct.,
06762.

2, HELP WANTED

LOOKING FOR SUMMER
WORK? Watertown Public
Health Nursing Association now
accepting applications for home-
maker position. Training provid-
ed. Must have own transporta-
tion. Part time only. Call 274-
7531 for appointment.

ADULT NEEDED to work part
time evenings and weekends.

• Cashier and deli experience
helpful. Apply in person to Qua-
lity Deli, junction of South Main
St. & High St., Naugatuck, or
call 729-5970.

HELP WANTED
HOUSECLEANING SERVICE
looking for responsible reliable
individuals to work days, 3-4
days a week, 5-6 hours a day.
Good pay. This is long term em-
ployment, You will work on
teams with friendly and helpful
people. We aim to provide the
best working conditions possible.1

Call for details. Car and referen-
t s a must, 274-3800.

WANTEDi Woman or high
school girl to help with male pa-
tient. Call 274-4725.

BROWN LAZ-Y-BQY rocker/re,
cliner, $50; L-shaped etagere,
S20; Wexford ice bucket and
wine decanter, in boxes, $5 oa.;
Eight place settings, brown print
ironstone dishes (new), $15; New
marble-look kitchen table, $25,
753-0437,

CALICO FABRIC SALE, plus
dacron stuffing for crafts. Huge
selection, plus more?! Sun., July
22, noon to 5 p.m., 130 North St.,
Wtn. Rain or shine.

MOVING SALE Sat., July 21,
only, 9-3, 116 Crestvlew Dr., off
Guernsey town Rd., near Taft
School. Toys, everything for
baby, twin bed, bar St stools, kit-
chen table, 178 tires and much
more.

MOVING SALE Sat., July 21,
10-4, 219 Farmdale Rd, From
Taft take left onto Hamilton
Ave., then 4th left, end of street.
Car seat, stroller, dining room
set, much more,

RALEIGH 10-spd. men's 27" TAG SALE 5 sep. families Sat.
racing bike w/speedometor, mir- & S u n - ' 7'2\ & 22< C l B* t o n A v e "
ror, rack. Exc. cond. $100. Also, w t n - Radial arm saw, boat, crib,
Yamaha 30 watt amplifier, new, stove, 4-pc. bedrm. set, etc.
$175.274.2716. ~ 10. WHEELS

FABRIC BARN SALE. 30% off.
July 25 to Aug. 5. Closed Mon-
day and Tuesday. Rt. 63, East
Morris. 567-5823.

WATERBEDS, bookcase head-
board, new queen and king size.
20-year warranty. Guaranteed by
Good Housekeeping. Solid fin-'
ished pine. Complete bed in-
cluding padded siderails, retail
$395, now only $199. Six drawer
pedestal $79. 274-1733.

JUST ARRIVED Chinz 'N Prints
of Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcovers, Dra-
pery-Upholstery fabrics at enor-
mous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.
— — _ . ^

4. FOR RENT

FISHERMEN!!!
Cape Cod cottage rental with
boat mooring, on the beach, bay
side in Truro. SLEEPS SIX. Avai-
lable in the height of Blue fishing
season, 8-25 thru October. $400
per week. Weekend rates also
avaiiabic. 274-8775.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY for
lease, 453 Main St., Wtn. Ap-
proximately 1,000 sq. ft, for
office or retail, across from
library. Call 274-6625 or 263-
4841.

FLORIDA HOME RENTALS
available. Completely furnished,
$275/week. Located in southern

' Orlando, minutes from Disney
World. Call 274-0368 or 274-
7555.

6. SITUATIONS WANTED

1976 HORNET WAGON. 6 cyl.,
AT, PS, $550. Call 753.3588.

1972 CHEVY '/a ton pickup, Step
side, 6-ft. bed, 6 cyl., 3-spd
w/cap. $750. 753-3588.

1973 DUSTER, 6 cyl., auto. Good
cond. S800. Call 274-2063.

1970 MERCEDES BENZ, 6 cyl.
Like new condition. Asking
S3600 or best offer. Call 274-2669
or 274-1088.

1978 CHIVY NOVA, 6 cyl., 2-dr.
coupe. AT, PS, AC, vinyl roof,
fac. rally wheels. $2400. Call
755-5550.

1978 FIREBIRD V8, 305, auto.
47,000 miles. Exc. cond. $5,200.
274-8776.

11. MOTORCYCLES

1981 HONDA MOTORCYCLE,
CM40QA, bought brand new one
mo. ago. Reason for selling: Bike
is too big for female owner.
Windshield, safety bars, rack,
travel trunk, automatic. Only 38
miles. Looks & runs beautifully.
$1700.574-3540 or 754-0085.

13. REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN, BY OWNER,
Country atmosphere, 2,5 acres, 4
large bedrooms, 2'/J baths, 1981
new roof, siding, Anderson win-
dows, solar hot water, Intercom
system, w-w carpet master
bedroom-ideal for in-laws or
handicapped. $112,900. Call
274-8222.

SWIMMING INSTRUCTIONS,
private or group. Two certified
Red Cross instructors. Six to 8
students per group, 274.6063,

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS.
Have your windows washed. For
quality work at reasonable prices
call 274-4351 after 3 p.m.

WILL DO IRONING in my home.
Call 274-8760.

COUNTRY SANITATION, Septic
tanks cleaned. Reasonable rates.
274-0456 or 274-5839.

A GREAT GIFT IDEA! For a
birthday, anniversary, wedding
or just a surprise. Send a Sandy-
gram-a bellydancer, Hillbilly
Mama, Zesty Zelda the Zebra,
Clara the Clown, Father Time or
one of 50. Call now, 879-3782
or 758-4885.

HELP WANTED
CLEANING SERVICE looking
for responsible, reliable indivi-
dual to do office cleaning on
Wed. & Fri. evenings. Must
have.a car and references. 274-
3800.

3. FOR SALE

'77 SHASTA. 24', self-contain-
ed. Sleeps 6. Roll down awning,
bath tub, shower. Exc. cond.
Asking $4,500. 274-8274.

SUMMER IS THE TME for sell-
ing AVON. Learn the two ways of
earning. 274-6876.

SMALL KITCHEN TABLE & two
chairs; Canning jars, qts & pts;
Copper boiler; Old treadle sew-
ing machine; Baby tcnda; 20*
window fan; Two gable (attic)
fans; Three hibaehis^ 274-3250.

MATURE, EXPERIENCED wo- p n r F W A T P B F r , . . .
man with transportation availa- EDGEWATER, FL., 3 bdrms.,
ble for child care, occasional »m. rm.,l-car gar., swim, pool,
evenings and weekends. Call 2 0 min. from Daytona. Much
274-0535. more. Write to Yanchis, 1322

Sable Palm Dr., Edgewater, Fl.,
32032 or call 1-904-427-6502.

DRUM LESSONS, beginning,
advanced. Call 274-8379,

HOUSECLEANINGi Do you
need your house cleaned? Call
for cleaning on a weekly, every
other week, or monthly basis, or
for a one-time Spring or special
cleaning. Reliable and neat, 274-
3800.

SHAKLEE nutritional products,
to ensure you're getting the nu-
trients you need for better
health. 274-9813.

LOSE WEIGHT with the Shaklee
Slim Plan, Five-day program or
8-week program. Try our healthy
& light entrees, only 210 calor-
ies. Call today, 274-9813.

7, LAWN & GARDEN

LAWN GUYS introductory offer.
Let us cut your lawn four times
and we'll cut it a fifth time
FREE! 274-0608.

LAWN MOWER and smaller rid-
ing mower repairs. Free esti-
mates. Pick-up and delivery.
Some used mowers. Experienc-
ed. Call 274-9497.

RESTORE YOUR MEADOW.
Have it Brush Hogged mowed.
Call Professional Outdoor Ser-
vices at 266-7075.

LAWN MOWING. Complete
professional lawn care. Call RE-
LIABLE LAWN SERVICE, 274-
3056 after 6 p.m.

8. WANTED TO BUY

WANTED TO BUYi Old clocks
and pocket watches, old parts
and movements. Call 274-1932
ask for Phil.

9. TAG SALES

TAG SALE Sat., July 21,9 to 5 at
246 Platt Rd.

IS. NOVENAS

ST JUDE'S NOVENAi May the
Sacred Heart of Jesus be adored,
glorified, loved & preserved
throughout the world now &
forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus
pray for us, St. Jude, worker of
miracles, pray for us. Say this
prayer nine times a day. By the
8th day your prayer will be ans-
wered, It has never been known
to fail, Publication must be pro-
mised. Thank you & God Bless
you St. Jude. E.T.S.

ST. JUDE'S NOVENAi May the
Sacred Heart of Jesus be adored,
glorified, loved & preserved
throughout the world now &
forever, Sacred Heart of Jesus
pray for us, St. Jude, worker of
miracles, pray for us. Say this
prayer nine times a day. By the
8th day your prayer will be ans-
wered. It has never been known
to fail. Publication must be pro-
mised. Thank you & God Bless
you St. Jude. A.C.
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-B72I TODAY!!

17. LOOKING FOR A HOME

MY THREE SONS need a new
homel Beautifully marked home-
grown kittens. One black &
white, 2 peach. Six weeks, train-
ed. Free, 274-9384.

i.KGA!. \O'IIU;>

COMBINED NOTICE
NOTICE TO PUBLIC OF NO
SIGNIFICANT IMPACT ON
THE ENVIRONMENT AND
NOTICE TO PUBLIC OF RE-
QUEST FOR RELEASE OF

FUNDS
July 19,1984

TOWN OF WATERTOWN
424 Main Street

WatertQwn, CT 06795
274-5411

TO ALL INTERESTED AGEN.
CIES, GROUPS AND PERSGNSs
On or about August 3, 1984 the
above named Town will request
the Connecticut Department of
Housing to release Federal funds
under Title 1 of the Housing and
Community Development Act
of 1974 (PL 93-383) for the fol-
lowing project:
Watertown Improvement Pro-
ject to construct and install storm
drainage, provide street im-
provements on Atwood Court,
provide rehabilitation assistance
within the Watertown Downtown
Area Cenus Tract No, 3601,
Finding of No Significant Impact
It has been determined that such
request for release of funds will
not constitute an action signifi-
cantly affecting the quality of the
human environment and accord-
ingly the above-name Town has
decided not to prepare an En-
vironmental Impact Statement
under the National Environment
Policy Act of 1969 (PL 91-190)
The Reasons for such decision
not to prepare such Statement
are as follows:

The proposed storm drainage
will alleviate severe flooding pro-
blems and correct an existing
problem situation and the other
activities proposed do not exceed
the thresholds identified in 24
CFRPartSS,
An environmental Review Re-
cord respecting the within pro-
ject has been made by the above-
named Town which documents
the environmental review of the
project and more fully sets forth
the reasons why such Statement
is not required. This Environ-
mental Review Record is on file
at the above address and is avail-
able for public examination and
copying upon request at The
Town Manager's Office between
the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00
p,m,
No futher environmental review
of such project Is proposed to be
conducted prior to the request
for release of Federal funds.

Public Comments on Finding
All Interested agencies, groups
and persons disagreeing with
this decision are invited to sub-
mit written comments for consid-
eration by the Town to the Town
Manager's Office. Such written
comments should be received at
TheTown Manager's Office, 424
Main Street, Watertown, Conn-
ecticut 06795 on or before
Augusts, 1984.
All such comments so received
will be considered and the Town
will not request the release of
Federal funds or take any ad-
ministrative action on the within
project prior to the date specified
in the proceeding sentence.

Release of Funds
The Town of Watertown will
undertake the project described
above with Block Grant funds
from the Connecticut Depart-
ment of Housing (DOH) under
Title 1 of the Housing and Com-
munity Development Act of
1974, The Town of Watertown
is certifying to DOH that The
Town of Watertown and the As-
sistant Town Manager/Finance
Director consent to accept the
jurisdiction of the Federal courts
if an action is brought to enforce
responsibilties in relation to

environmental reviews, decision-
making and action; and that
these responsibilities have been
satlsifed, The legal effect of the
certification is that upon its ap-
proval The Town of Watertown
may use the Block Grant funds
and DOH will have satisfied its
responsibilities under the Na-
tional Environmental Policy Act
of 1969.
Objections to State Release of

Funds
DOH will accept an objection to
its approval only if it is on one of
the following bases:
(a) that the certification was not
in fact executed by the certifying
officer or other officer of appli-
cant approved by DOH; or (b)
that applicant's environmental
review record for the project
indicates omission of a required
decision finding or step appli-
cable to the project in the envi-
ronmental review process.
Objections must be prepared
and submitted in accordance
with the required procedure
(24 CFR Part 58) and may be
addressed to DOH at 1179 Main
Street, Hartford, Connecticut
06103.
Objections to the release of funds
on bases other than those stated
above will not be considered
by DOH. No objection received
after August 20,1984 will be con-
sidered by DOH.

David E, Minnich
Assistant Town Manager/

Finance Director
The Town of Watertown

424 Main Street
Watertown, CT 06795

TT 7-19-84

Notice
Sealed bids will be received by

the Housing Authority of the
Town of Watertown for Drainage
at Buckingham Terrace Project
E-156 until 10:00 a.m. on Mon-
day, August 6, 1984 at Its office
at 100 Steele Brook Road, Water-
town, Connecticut, at which time
and place all bids will be publicly
opened and read aloud.

A satisfactory Bid Bond execu-
ted by the bidder and sureties In
the amount equal to 5% of the to-
tal bid or a certified check equiv-
alent to 5% of the total bid shall
be submitted with each bid. The
successful bidder will be requir-
ed to furnish Performance and
Payment Bonds on the forms out-
lined in the Specification in full
amount of contract.

The Housing Authority of the
Town of Watertown reserves the
right to reject any or all bids and
to waive any informality in bids,
when such action is deemed to be
in the best interest of the Author-
ity.

Specifications are on file and
can be obtained at the Housing
Authority of the Town of Water-
town, at 100 Steeie Brook Road,
Watertown, Connecticut,

Work shall be completed in 45
calendar days from date of
Notice to Proceed,

No bid may be withdrawn for a
period of sixty (60) days subse-
quent to the opening of bids
without the consent of the Hous-
ing Autohrity of the Town of
Watertown,

Housing Authority of the
Town of Watertown.

M.F.Hayes
Executive Director

LEGAL NOTICE
The Zoning Board of Appeals
of Watertown, Connecticut will
hold a public hearing in the Wat-
ertown Library, 470 Main Street,
on Wednesday, July 25, 1984, at
7:30 p.m. to hear and act upon
the following application;

M.V. §U of Alpex Automotive
Inc., requesting an Approval of
Location for a Motor Vehicle
Dealer Used Car license to be lo-
cated at #79 Commercial Street,
Watertown, Ct,
At this hearing interested per-
sons may appear and be heard
and written communications
received. A copy of the applica-
tion is on file with the Zoning
Enforcement Officer, Town
Hall Annex.

Dated in Watertown, Connect!,
cut, this 12th day of July, 1984.

Anthony D'Amlco, Secretary
Zoning Board of Appeals

TT 7-19-84

LEGAL NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning

Commission of the Town of Wat-
ertown, at a regular meeting
held on July 11, 1984, voted to
approve the site plan of Henry
Bettencourt, to convert a single
family dwelling Into a barber
shop and offices, on Main Street,
subject to conditions.

Dated in Watertown, Connec-
ticut, this 19th day of July, 1984.

ATTEST: Stanley Masayda,
Zoning Enforcement Officer

TT 7-19-84

LEGAL NOTICE „
The Planning and Zoning

Commission of the Town of Wat- ,
ertown, at a regular meeting '
held on July 11, 1984, voted to
approve the site plan of S, Alves
for construction of a building at
Commercial Street, Watertown,
Ct.

Dated in Watertown, Connec-
ticut, this 19th day of July, 1984.

ATTEST: Stanley Masayda,
Zoning Enforcement Officer

TT 7-19-84

LEGAL NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning

Commission of the Town of Wat-
ertown, at a regular meeting
held on July 11, 1984, voted to
approve the site plan of Ray
Brennan for construction of a
building at Main Street, subject
to conditions.

Dated in Watertown, Connec-
ticut, this 19th day of July, 1984.

ATTEST: Stanley Masayda,
Zoning Enforcement Officer

TT 7-19-84

LEGAL NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning

Commission of the Town of Wat-
ertown, at a regular meeting
held on July 11, 1984, voted to
approve Section 8, Fern-Woods
Subdivision, dated 7/1/84 Old
Farms Road, Watertown, for
seven lots.

Dated in Watertown, Connec-
ticut, this 19th day of July, 1984.

ATTEST: Stanley Masayda,
Zoning Enforcement Officer

TT 7-19-84

LEGAL NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning

Commission of the Town of Wat-
ertown, at a regular meeting
held on July 11. 1984, voted to
approve site excavation work on
property of Raymond Garasslno,
on DlNunzio Road, Oakville,
subjectto conditions.

ATTEST: Stanley Masayda,
Zoning Enforcement Officer

TT 7-19-84

HANDFUL OF TRUMP
The real winner in hies gome is

the follow who bents a handful of
trump with n modiocre hand.

EASY TO FACE
Honesty may bo the best policy,

but facts aren't always tho easiest
things in life to faco.

Never refuse to take that
step-unless it's backwards.

first

DRIVER-GUARDS

Part time. Must have valid
Conn, pistol permit, and at
least 6 months driving standard
trucks.

For interview please contact:

Mrs, Santiago
1-800-842-8448

EOE M/l-

DESIGN ORIENTED
SALESPERSON

Custom Kitchen and Bath
Design Center has im-
mediate opening for
mature, confident person
to handle floor traffic and
order processing. Draft-
ing and/or drawing ex-
perience preferred but
not essential. Call 274=
8703, ask for Mr. Christie.

CABINET GALLERY
Watertown Building Supply

RANCH-S89,W0 EXCLUSIVE AREA
3 or—4 BfcDRMH "The best areverjlhini his been tarefulU selected in ihn lUilnm
built home " Spacious Liv nn. fpk n/hejl o lalnr, beautiful double piLlure »inii<i».
forma! Din rm, magnificent custom deiign kit, a jnurmct's delight fulb appl d ahun
dame of cherrv cabmen, beautiful HW llri thru out 1CH44 patio uverlii<ik<> mipmn
cent manicured laan A rolling hills, garage, uly ulil

WESTBURY REALTY
967 Main St., Watertown 274-9661

PURCHASING OR SELUNG

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

REftiry WORLD*:

SiTTANi ASSQGiATf S
151-9000

i

797-0315
DANWRVv

723M414
MlPDLIiUM

BETHLEHEM. IV, ac privacy among Hemlocks & Laurel w/ trout brook, M.QOO

BETHLEHEM-Munger Lane. An Adam & Eve haven w/pond. 125,000, Carol Vlllfti-

kIi274-»S§4,

SOUTHBURY.iW ac interior lot, Ctrl location w/privacy. 29,900,

WOLCOTT-Treed & private 4W ac parcel for 33,000, Can be subdivided further,

WQLCOTT-24± ac heavily wooded w/maiure trees & Mm. Laurel. %,U00.

WOQDBURY-Wooded lot in nice area of homes, 25,000,

WOODBUHY.Look at this price 21,500. TotW, a c

WOODBURY-Fish trout from the Nonnewaug River from rear of this 4 ac lot, 42,000,

Call our Land Specialist Paul Rogers 354.8216

MIDDLEBURY SOUTHBURY PLAZA
758-1733 264-2880

EHO MIS

New Listing-OHk\iIIe
Ranch - $64,900

Two-three bedroom home features Living room w/dineile area, remodi'led Kitchen.
Hardwood floors, I car garage - all siiimied on a lesel lot in a mast
ofOakvilk,

.MLS

274-6786
or 756-8915

SOKMAM.TI). RKAl. KSJA
1269 MtiinSl..

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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" WhowmFurnish — —
(Continued from page 1)

would bring water as far up as
Oak Drive, The remaining con-
nections between Oak Drive,

Mr. Masi noted in a separate Cherry Avenue, and Artillery
Interview the WSA will have to
review the legality of reassign-
ment with its attorneys before
making a decision.

The alternative to connecting
the water line to WFB water is

Road would then have to be
made,

Mr. Mas! pointed out at the
meeting's end, however, the
authority members "don't know
where Errsehettl'll end up,"

preferable in terms of longrange since his original site plans for
engineering efficiency for the 900 condominium units recently
authority. This option would

a water line from theroute ..
Straits Turnpike main, along
Bunker Hill Road, to Middlebury
Road, past Cherry Avenue,
and up to Artillery Road.

Authority Superintendent Vin-
cent Petroccla outlined this op-
tion for the developers, who
would get 90 percent of the as-
sessment back from residential
users. "We have a tremendous
area to open up here," Mr, Pe-
troccia said later In the meeting,

The site plan calls for 125
units at the condominiums.

Mr, Petroccia estimated this
plan would net $307,200 for the
authority, taking into account a
preliminary estimate of
$617,500, minus $250,000 In as-
sessments and $60,300 in credit
to the developers.

Other plans for immediate
l i f h d l l

were turned down,
A cost estimate from Errichetti

still has not been submitted
to the Authority, New plans have
yet to be presented to planning
and zoning, Stanley Masayda,
zoning officer, said.

The option to connect to the
WFD water supply is another
possibility, although the Autho-
rity would have to charge a
"third rate," for the hook-up,
Mr. Petroccia said. The first is
a standard rate, and the second
is the cost to the town for re-
quiring water beyond exsisting
mains.

The superintendent noted,
"the 125 units can't absorb
that cost."

vel Ice cream stand northward
to Route 6, still is scheduled by
the state Department of Trans-
portation (DOT) for the second
week of September,

The overlaying could come
earlier if Hubble Construction
Co. proceeds faster than expect-
ed with its installation of drain-
age under Main Street at the top
of Depot Street.

The Council postponed acting
on a recommendation $11,000 be
tranferred from the general
contingency account to Fire
Department maintenance to sup-
plement $20,000 in federal Re-
venue Sharing monies to repair
the firehouse roof.

The matter will be sent back to
the Public Buildings Committee
for review.

Partially due to the late-
ness of Monday's meeting,
several items were tabled to a
future meeting. The Council's

Other plans o
relief to the developers also were
mentioned.

Water may be brought to the
site in concert with another de-

Watertown Group
(Continued from page 1)

energy plant proposed by the
Connecticut Resource Recovery
Authority for Hartford.

Temporary Acting Town Man-
Errichetti, who ?8« toald^usso said the pav-

ing of Mam Street, from the Car-

SUPERVISOR
11 p.m.-7 a.m.

Part-Time Supervisor)1 Position

Immediate opening for « registered
nurse to supervlie in a progreiilve
rehabilitation and skilled geriatric nurs-
ing cue facility, Benefit or no benefit
paekage avaiable,

Call Director of Nursing

WOODMERE HEALTH
CARE CENTER

628-0364

AUTO
TECHNICIAN

Experienced with GM re-
pairs needed for busy
Chevrolet Dealership in
Naugatuck. GM experi-
enced only need apply.
Excellent pay plan and all
company benefits. Apply
to Joe Testa, 729-8224
weekdays. _

Security Officers
Needed to work In a hospital
environment in the Southlng-
ton area. Full and part-time
positions available, Must have
car, phone and clean police re-
cord. For interview please call:

Leonard Security
1.244-3010

Monday thru Friday,
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

DR, BERNARD F, OEMCKE
Chiropractic Orthopedist

is pleased to announce

DR, GARYM. GREENS'TEIN
Chiropractic Physician

is now associated with

MIDDLEBURY
CHIROPRACTIC GROUP

60 Lakeside Blvd. West
Waterbury, Ct, 06708

755-7610

for all your
residential or

eommefcio/ needs

PAR GLASS
117 Echo lake Road

Watertown 274.2151

E.MASSEY&SONS
CUSTOM AND RUSTIC FENCE

- PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION -

All Types - Farm - Horse • Chain Link - Tennis • Poo! Enclosures

"Custom Items — Dog Houses - Kennels • Wood Swings 'n Things •

Lawn Furniture - Picnic Tables

Come and see us at the COSH I N
AGRICULTURE FAIR July 27, 28,29th

—Bring thh ad tor a sptcial fair discount-

Call or Visit Us At Our Store!

Telephone 266-5406
331 East Street

Bethlehem, Ct. 06751

ASK ABOUT OUR
WINTER LAYAWAY PLAN!

Qibney-iruce
Advertising Specialties

for 24 years'

• Calenders • Business Gifts
• Pens* Kay Tags»T-Shirts

& much mor§

Ray Sjostedt
Personal Service

Bus, 274.2700 Ras, 274--471

SEMONES
Upholstery Company
CUSTOM

UPHOLSTERY
• Home* Auto

• Marine
• Frame Repairs
• Cushions

Refilled V
» Kitchen Chairs
• ArtqiiB R s m d 9 Uphotoy &BP&S

ZOO Monmoulh Art Due, Wjitrbury

756-4193

SHOES, SPORTSWEAR
and

ACCESSORIES
Cash Only

Middle Quarter Mall
Woodbury, CT,

263.4007

3565 Whitney Ave. 281-4267
Hamden.CT.

next regularly scheduled meet-
ing will be Monday ,̂ July 30.

A resolution *>as read by
Chairwoman Barbara Hymel
commending Dorothy A, Hearn
for 42 years of service in the
Town Hall in the tax collector's,
assessor's, and tqwn clerk's of-
fices, She retired on July 6,

A town meeting vote unani-
mously approved a Board of
Education grant appropriation of
$58,600 to help! purchase new
metal lathes for ^he high school,
The funds will be reimbursed by
the state next fisdal year,

State Funding
(Continued from page 1}

Some $1,2 million is being
made available: for unimproved
roads, The formulas are based on
road mileage and population.

In Watertown, which has an
estimated population of 19,770,
some $2,902 will be allotted for
1,81 miles of unimproved roads,
and $148,512 for 112,7 miles of
improved roads and bridges.

The town had estimated a fig-
ure of $150,000 In town aid rev-
enue when administrative offi-
cials prepared the budget during
the spring.

Committee Looking
(Continued from page 1)

real plan in action, the enthu-
siasm will mount," she stated,

Mrs. Woodward expressed
confidence the decoration plans
will blossom, even though they
are starting off small. The presi-
dent is associated with The Wes-
terner apparel store and Best
Foot Forward.

TARA FARM
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn Mowing • Plant Care
• Pruning Specialist • Hedges

• Shrubs and More!
Fully Licensed and Insured

B.S. DEGREE IN HORTICULTURE
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Call 274-3511 or 274-2701 ^

ZENITH VR2000
Sold and Swrviced by Waterbury's Leading Zenith Dmier,

Mirlden Road, Waterbury, Ct. 8tora

8 7 4 4 8 8 6 '•iont

Thuri.'tllB Parking

8*94 "The p ^ SHOWCASE""

OUR NEW LOCA TION

95 Thommton Aye. |
(Traoefers-Cofonifll JJjnA BuiUing) |

Colonial Plaza
754-2163

I New Hours:
| Monday-Friday — 9:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
1 Saturday — 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
| Synday — 10:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
| Daily Beliverim
I Please note: For your shopping pleasure we are
| open Mondays, Sundays and Evenings

| Ample Free Parking - Right at our door!
| Looking forward to your much appreciated patronage 1

| 24 hour order service - 754~2163 I
• On Flowers & Gourmet Fruit Baskets §
Iiiiiiinii H nil it IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII liiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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